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Fra face 

0.01    This report presents the finding of a UNIDO programming mission 

for tho industrial sector of Uganda undertaken in November 1975.    The 

specific purpose of the mission waa to provide guidance to the Govern- 

ment in the formulation of the industrial aector of the  country 

programme for UNDP assistance  1977-81.     In doing this,  the uuasion 

would also consider tho currently programed UNDP assistance for 197Ó 

with a view to suggesting modifications and adjustment*:, loading into 

the 1977-81 programme.    The mission was furthermore to take into 

account in its proposals other forms of assistance from the United 

Nation» syatem in the  inductrial aector, auch as the Special  Industrial 

Services (SIS) programe, UNIDO«s Regular Programme and Voluntary Con- 

tributions Fund and its program« for Co-operation aaontr Developing 
Countries (CDC). 

0.02    These specific tasks for the mission were to be tackled on the 

basis of an analysis of the country's industrial serf.or vith specific 

attention paid to selected key industrial aub-scctors, «id in the con- 

text of an identification of overall technical assistance requirements 

in the field of industry, regardless of the likely source of assistance. 

0.03    The detailed terns of reference for the mission were as follow« 1 

(i)   Te prepare a basio analysis of the present industrial 
structure ; 

(ii)   To make an assessment of industrial development potentials 
within the fraaev/ork of overall economic development and on 
the basis of the Government's development objectives and 
policies; 

(ill)   To Bake an analyuis of major teohno-economic problems pre- 
vailing in industry; 

(itr)   To identify overall technical assistance requirements in the 
field of industry, regardless of the likely source of assist- 
anee, with an indication of relative priorities; 

(v)   Arising out of the preoeding,  to prepare a draft long-term 
plan of action for industry covering inter ai ta, the foilowin* 
areas j —— -   — •© 

- detailed techno-cconomic investigations of specific industries; 
- technological trouble-shooting 
- training programaos of vari-u: industrial staff categories; 
- operational surr ort to inc.-.      ial plants; 
- operational eurrort to aut-   .-.ties responsible for industrial 

development;  and 
- assistane« in establishing irà/or strengthening various 

industrial institutions; 

-, / 
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To pr^p-iro proposals for appropriate forms of assistance 
from  tho UN System in the  industrial sector under UNDP 
Country Prof ramme, the Special   Industrial Services 
Programme,  the UNDO Rollar Programme as well as the 
UNID J ech tp.es  pertaining to  Investment Promotion, Co- 
operation ruaong Developing Countries and Voluntary Con- 
tributions; 
To is.-uu   recommendations for appropriate timing of technical 
.uri^tance delivery by the UN System;  and 
r:c n.ikc  proposals for follow-up action in the formulation 
of specific  technical assistance projects. 

0.04   Thv miöcion  comprised the following UNIDO staff members s 

Nils Riu:ja-I,ricson,  Senior Industrial Development Officer, 
Office  of the Director,   Industrial Policies and Programming 
Division,  Vienna, team leader 

V. Arthur Blumcris,  Programme Management Officer, Section for 
Programme Co-ordination, Technical Co-operation Division, 
Vienna 

William Villager, Senior Industrial Development Field Adviser 
(UNIDO),  Nairobi. 

0.05   The field work in Uganda was carried out between 3 and 16 Ho- 

vember I975.   A tour to some of the country's industrie» in Jinja - 

Tororo - Hbale area was made between 6 and 10 November,  arranged by 

the Ministry of Industry and I-rwer in cooperation with the local 

authorities.   At the country's major industrial town, Jinja, the 

mission was given the opportunity to meet with the Governor of th» 
Province. 

0.06   Discuasions were held with senior official» of th» Ministry of 

Planning and economic Development, the Ministry of Industry and Power, 

the Ministry of Commerce and the Ministry of Work« and Housing a» well 

as with general manager» or senior offioer« of a number of paraatatal 

bodies.    Some 14 industries, from both the publie and private seotor, 

were visited in Kampala, Jinja, Lugaasi, Kakira, Torero and Mbale. A 

listing of the persons contacted and the industrie» and institutions vi»it«d 
ia appended as Annex 1. 

3/ 
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0.07   Sp^ific .ention 8hould * ^ of ^ ^ 00.prehen||iw 

4i.«u..ion. held towards the end of the .i.sio«.. itv ^ ..^ 
•fficr. at the Ministry of Planne ^ »^ UmÎÊmmam 

*••• —tinge, i» «hich the UNDP representative concerned *th the 

WIDO program, Mr. B. Khader, also took part, the variou. ti*** 

«4 proposals of the .is.ion were presented and di.cu.aed in dotali. 

0.08   fhe .i.eion ha. cho.en to preeent a fairly vaincu, report 

m lt. findings bearing in aind that it. work ahould to con.idorod 

irt^ily a. one step in the develop.«* and fomalatio» of a oo-pre- 
••»•iv. aa.i.tance program« for the indu.trial .eotor of Uganda, 

T ?Tr*refinlns of th° progrMM waid *• — *-»!• «•* 
the toduatrial Survt/ planiled for early next year and the various 

nlMion. in the fields of repair and -intense., the iron and .fel 

i»*»try development, the building «at.rial. iaduetrie. develop»«* 

*• taitll« ind«.try rehabilitation, the preparatory .iMlon on th. 

•.tAli^ant of a Food Industrie. Development Centre, .to. propowd to 
*• «•*•«*•*•» during the fir«t half of 1976. 



SJ±'J»<  Of   FI..D1, ;¿  A,,T) Ki,CCr.T.,..nA'P;r>: -: 

;•- ::;::: ;:;:7:r sUuarof ueand* «—~ <- *-i     ti.dt   ^  arclared <n late l'i7->  <„ 
vs-t    T   .    ,„,     «, e ^f'   4n connexion •••  -   «y f.r „ llw ,-,t(re co„trol  of the country,s 

f,:; " , "•* r""""""s- ",,h «-•«i«^-». ..cu, 

..-.,;.: :::: ::r,J ""T"
1
 

and ,e"""cai cad- °f »• 
' " "•"•* "" "•«•»•»««»1 M. cha„„,lB „.„ ,;::;; ^ „ d,fflo.lt fi>r th, countr/ to 

oeetoi;   the resjlt te^.r U it  *-d.-. - 

«/ .03.   Etate ,f ref,,r and ^«ntenance. r„ snon, 

»-«•  k'«j mador factors contri but< n;- to   *h. n^n , 
«•du»try  T- .'4\  , F^blems of the country's 

••-. —,, eMr,a t, p ,:';:•'• "•=<-•" — .^.«.=M. 

 f   ''••*''da,s term of trade. 

1«0?     iresentl-   the'-'   ',,>... ,f «a    , 

Products, .et       -"'.;V        ^ f0r '^^ " the 
sectors.     ,,E pr/l     '  ""^   ** ^cuUural and <ndu.tr<al 

-•   - i-rr   r.mme,   to  Le   finali,,  * 
'• '«^«i t0 OOMl„ul;,,, ;a

f,"dUy f3mui">d * *»HI 1376, 
n      ! ear1^ i-has« of the next s-w—v 
D—lop»ont Plan,   l?76/77-l,3l/32. ^e-ï«ar 

i-03     A preHrrHnary ac3ei!8nient 4ndWt<1. t.     , ,, 

for the rehaWma,o„ pro^., '^^»S "* &^ 

Th.y    should be eon-od«»y producing s8ctora ( or Mw< 

sectors facUUat,- ,- ^        service 

rhe Bpec4f«c proiccts ehm IH  ».        . 

^th physical    ..J      ld WC been '^u»^ ^op.d 

already «tabled. »frastructure 

Phcy should,  a« fat. as p(;Bs4blft , * • 
po"fa  t>iei economize on ÍBr.nr.t. ».j 

inorate secondary devclorment. ^        "'* 
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The«r producta should have good export projets. 

They should be capable of generate; employment for the 
local labour force. 

The projects should „.atare within a short period.      • 

1.04      It was indicated to the m<ss<on that deluded among th. 

pr<or<ty areas would W the proo...«ng of acculturai co.od«t«M 

•uch a. cotton,   coffee,   tea   and sugar, a. well aa aWt th. 
whole manufacturing sector, 

1.05     «<«.» th... e.„,ral ^uVc, th. r.h.b.l.,.t.o„ and fur,h.r 
i«.lop».nt of th. .^uf-.ctur-..- ,.,..,. „,sht b. <Ip,ct#4 ^ 
conc.nt•,, d„.„t. ,„, „Mt tw yelrs cn ,(. tht fors<ec 

.»».*    ^ro-b.sed preces..,, ,M¡¡.trU, :,rolud<ní .„„„,,, 

•ndo.,,.,. 1.,, Ju„ ^ »nafact^^, ;.,) ,„,„,,„.. m, 
*-..,.. =ur,.t *«„,. ,)f .„.,„ co„ilj]Mr ^        tjoh 

«d ,.«.!„, ,...; local „ mwtA CMed rroduct(on of 

«d.at. .naa.tr.ai ..,ru„, to =.„.«„. fol,)£n „cha„„ ^ . 

««'-»"^ «*  .^«.H« .,uas,r...,  ;rsduo)r.a. apap, 

£!",001'ani ,npw'"' ""•ia4 pro,,d"* r,f"r 

Uoc    A, ,h. ,M. t,o0 firt)ouUr aUirt<on Muid ta 

o.«        ».t.r.,1., .„.„ „ l^MMl, eharCMl „„^tu,..^, 
».í .ron producen ba..d on .„u.a. h<£h ,„.l„y <roa 

.»dueVon .r .uxph«.. ac,d ,. oonjuncVon w(Ui cotau 

"" "d >°U°"m C"l0'*d' P"*"»»« « Uk.,:.«.. w.r pulp 

1.07   Th. po.s.„u.,... of mrill^ ,h, „Mn,tWon 

*» «h. „„„.: .,. ., ^^ uj ,ht ¡¡>jr <ndMtr<M M 

«.^ot.on w ., 1>71/72r „„ of oourM 

«*. u «.o«,. „f ,„. »„,„„. ,ulNWOtor, „ 

*i«l..ll ...» «... anaX,.,. ,h. .,..,„„ „„ lMKrt ,Mo   ; 

"I V) »h* 'r0bl~ - ««•»—». » - ...du-tH.! c,or »*-«.. X.Ml - TO„ ^ .(oro . M „„ M at th< )Mt|tM) 



•       .... y ,,. „,„,„,.„,„ „f th0 rch0bn,tat,0|i 
. ; :~ "'"•-• assc=s°d « "- «•»«»--• »f ««.« a„d ^o„.c 
--•.  ,-ont,   th.   teohn.c:U ..„..,„.. aml  ,„, ^ 

-. .1 c*,r:„,.,,,, a„d cont.,ctB „a,,.talnod or deveiopod >)th 

-r >-. «..««„,, .»m«.•, suoil M ,„„ ïorld 

"''   c-r  ^volopme.nt  ¿ank and the  ' ast  «is.- -      , 
... ,Jol , St Afr'can Development jank 

dlaCUBß4n« a"d -evlopinc the consensive «ndustHal 8<>cW 

t-t t.. . ProMe would be f,lly Cc,Ple,entary to the cap<tal 

^•pjt plann«ng at project level. 

l'Z<c*     C0:PrehenS47e ?r0«« ^- * th. m<afl,on for     . 
: c 1 ass stance <n toe <nduetr<al ..«or ,. Pr.,.nt.d 

_     t      ronca* taue (pas..  8 _  12 } <n .„.^ 
detaUs  «»«ng provided <n Chapters 1/ and 7      -,», 
«reti y «Uh th.    , ' ihe >ro^a•* ¿tal., reiiy, «Uh the requirements 5f various *.v «„,» • , , 
.„-*„„ a , us K*y *nâustp<al sub- 

•::::.:r;;;::::;::r-— - •-— - - - 
l£ ¿r: :t;::;:;:r ^°r • ~~—- 
« — ran, TO r;„ c : : r * •tr~'* »? «^ 

—, »«H. «a : t r "j: rr* •"-— <«<-*•«. 

4      ^ ype of "•'"tane. for...en f« th.* lmm«d«ate DCH^H «e ..    , . *w..».n tn that 

1 Planning and Programing Unft 
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at ih« Ministry, and to th« llanda Developm«nt Bank.whU« 

th« larg« «cal« assistane« envisaged In the f»«Ida of small 

»cal« industri«« promotion and development, aPPH«d Industrial 

research, and industrial standard!?-i:1or. 1s scheduled to b« 

provided mainly during the laier half of th« coming five-year 

partod. ïhe reason* fT this,   in addition to the overriding 

priority given to réhabilitai«on of productiva faciliti««, are the 

v«ry «.vero shortage, as yet, of qualified counterpart staff 

a« w«ll as budgetary conatraints on th* institutional side. 

1.12     Finally,     0B BMW jj    M indfoatlv« il attabla for th« 

«nvUagad assistance during 1*76 1« gly.n.    3c*« of this assistane« is 

•f a  preparatory nature aiming at defining in datali the lon^r 

ttm raquirewnts of t.chnlcal as.1etar.ee In various k«y ar«a«, 

•nd *111 ihu« inlj, alia provld« vital Input, to the industrial 

•actor program« of Uganda's £«ccr.d Country Program»« which 

<• «oheduled to b« consld«r«d by th« tf.DP Gov.rning Council at 
Ua Juna I977 session. 
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8UWUHT Of TSOHMIÜAL ABSI3TAIICE HMUIMCTBITB TO TIB IMPOSTHIAL SESTO» 

Project Government 
ao-operatlng 

agency 

HEaulRCTCTTB H« 8PKIFIC I»1/JBT1IAL 
f EUÜ-EÜCTCRS iCcal'di 

Applioatlea of nodular engineering Hin.of Works 
teoMuoue« and préfabrication to bride«       end 
ooaatruetioo and egrloultural/lnduetrlal    Haasing; 
buildings | 
Pilot plant fur prefabricated oonatrao- Mood Ind. 
tioa 

il) Domilepnont ani pilot production of low 
ooat bui Idia« nutarials 

Chonioalt and che«! cal «redacts ote. 

Aeaiatanct to Torero Induatrial 
Ckeeuoala aad Farti11 tora ltd 
(TICAF)i 
a; kehabilitatioa of plant eipcrt 
to) Trainili? and ttudy progresa* 

for teoanieal and nanagerial 
pereonnel 

c   Eetablithaent of ort roasting 
contact plant for eulpnuric aoid 

Salt projoot and UK« Xatuo (fea- 
eibiiity etuay eonpltted"' 
Further laveetintion of locai 
luction of triplo auper phoaphate 
roreuiation and packaging of ^ 
poetici Jet and inaootisidao | 
3ov«tspaent of indigenous pattici-  j 
aet production J 
-trufcilitttion of K.A.Slaae Korkt 
Ltd. 
Pnanaecoutieal industriosi 

indus- 

Corp. 
Control 
Resenron 

Lab. 

TICA» 

Kin.  of 
Health 

a   fehebilttation of eiistin* 
trv  fU0A/7*/'011» 

b) Kurther eevelopnent of the In- 
dustry 

îitabUehneat of a papar pulp Bill: 
t   >eaeibillty ttudy (U3A/74/009Ì . 
t\   Znpleneatatioa (inel. training prog.)("•**''' 

Hin.  of 
Industry 
Kin.  of 
Induetry 

Din. af 
Industry 

Kin.  of 
Industry 

1 
lì    Charooali 

a) Feasibility study far tao produc- 
tion of snarooel to supply Tarorc 
eoawat plant 

ÌNlR 

• 

of 

Hi«, af 
Industry 

Is) 

b^ Feasibility atudy far raplaeaaont 
of other foals in additional a*jar 
industrian I   1 

Evaluation and pilot plaat operation «* 
for pyrolytie oenverstoa of "fluffy" Central oV 
agrleultaral «nate, t.f. bagasce,ground- tarlala 
nut analisi oaf fa« huatea, aas east ata. 

wm in 
(i)     Maintenance and repair - nao A.(l) 

(a) na« (o) nao«« 
(11)   Coaareasnalve training 

Cst.oost Cooo |) 

1976   1977//6   1979/81 

»5 

10 

17} 

75 

(til)   Definition af overall Industry ee- 
Teloaaant 

ftt) 
(») 

iBBAeaanUtian sf enere 

net'l TwrUla 

fibra oaf 
an«éa«T) 

tien (ralUatlltattoa 

50 

200 

80 

a.a. 

40 

n.a. 

10 

10) 
100 

n.a. 

n.a. 

XS 

50 50 

a.a. 

a.a. 

Type of 
Min tance 

progreso* 

CDC,CVC 

CDC.CVC 

CVC.SIS 

bilateral 

KP, CK 

bilateral 

•ulti- or 
bilateral 

bilateral 
IFF or SIS 

IPF.CVC.imFJ1 

bilateral 

IFF 
ÎFF.CVÎ 

IF/ 
bilatoral/F 

IFF 

IFF.CVC 

CTC. 

Filet laatallntlaa for field 
avalnation 

For nouses, soásela, eeanorolal 
•truoturee 
Particularly, develepetat af 
•ateríais based sa tgrieultural 
•aste (e. g. asphalt io eerrogateu 
roofing- panels based on bagassa) 

Bilateral negotiations ander way 

Current eulphurie acid productn 
te baaed on taparte* tulphur» 
to be replaced by nee plant uain. 
pyritaa ore fron Ktleabe eepper 
nine. 
for aalt production and petaeeiu 
chloride i fertiliser) production 

••«• pyrotnorun 

On baste UK Consultancy Sreupl 

At reeoeaended by Uli 90 prep. 
aieeioR Sept. 1975 

Includee advice en paetible ei- 
panaion of Fapooi on passible 
usee of bagasse and papyrus aa 
alternatives to 

Deservee Kg priority at tbe co- 
tent plant it prepared for imte- 
liate una of ennroeel (inataad 
sf laperted fuel oil) 
Such aa additional tentât plant, 
reduction ot iron ere and foundry 
operation«, and line preduetlee 

IFF.CBO 

t» 

I*F,CVC,CK 

Mlataral 

Mat ana» Unas as tbe II INI 10 
follami being trained la Italy 
lael.raflenet deeeatrellsetlon 
si wearing oesaelty, est abAlan 
nent of ntdlgeueue design oaaaMU 
tioa, lntoaratod eapability/fani- 
lity for phetegrapkto rendering, 
of deeign, oiperintntatlon aa 
insert substitution sf dye ataffa 
and chenieele, possible 
of garment product liaos and 
•sport oriented ari ètti ton oa- 
aasitiaa, «uelity totting at«. 

Saudi Arabia baa provided la 
for Jato ban; gradasti«» 
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Sl'KXAHT iL-'Ak-*-^:?--»<"r freina strews TO TUB HHHJSTHi A L sa::-cn 

(t. 

Froject 
úovemr:rnt 

oe—cperatinjt 
agency 

I.     RSSUI* ?"••:.-ri fvr!_r'y'-'. !S~ftîA!. 
SUP-f.-.v':   rit   v'"ontM •; 

Aarro-baseï  in ij 

(l)  Sugar indue try 

• )  Kkpert r««ource«  to doline  compre- 
hensive faUoualup pro*r.   |jr 
Kakira and I.uiazi  p*.*ar rr..: R 

b)  rcllowehip« programs« imp.ement«- 
»on 

o)   Iapleaantation,   a.i appropriât«,  of 
race—«ridati an«  of th.- .•.port  m 
the Sugar  InJjstry  in ;'.r.-inU  oy  tr. 
haat African   Jcvel ornent   •.•v.r. 

d) Rapair and nninten«::r !-r  :r.e n«iri 
and LIUMII  i\-an irn-n    !.•••  A 
and  ;b)  «id  <i:       »    ,;r .-•.••• 

-at." i«t  ('ooo  11 

19TÉ 

.e» proeaaair.iT  inijuir;.- 
a) Aamatanctr to  '.es  ;rs 

tone»  i'.':;*    1  . " 

Min.  oT 
rnluatrjf 

m    Coffa«  procésame  ir.i.atry 

a    Hep-air  v.i ^;r>ra:-^ -  ***.•   in.iT 
A    1     (a!   ani     t.    »:ove 

b»  Development 01   ir.sti.-.-.    -:•<?»  pr . I . 

Í i»l   ;otton  proc«i»inir induitry 

aj R«pair and ir.4intenar.-e - see   m 1er 
A  ( i ;   (a >   and    t    atove 

bt  ratatiiahncnt üf   1 r.e. mi  :•.:.:  ri- 
nati . i tati or-  j-   V   ;id »ii-.eria« 

o     ¡aiprovcaent of «tr.r»#t ana  transport 

12 

i«t*t. iiMtnt  of a TOO 

>«v«;oc*«nt   >r.ire 

a'   -reparitorv r.se.c- 
e     impiaae-nie*. . cr  o I   its rp--frrr.er.-u*.. 

vi. .-ruit ani ve^»j;*t.e   '¡irrj^ 

a    .nv««tifat i .r.  reiirf.r.f ei;cn 
po*.«n-ial 

c,    r«a«itilit.y of   .o-ai   •.-.-   »ortcir,* 

»aaiity  control 
,t    caio«. 

•«e i ten. ... 

(vii)Keet and «wat  pro-met« proc»«nn# in- 
dustry 

al  Rahabt Li tat ion of '.'a-anda ««at  Pa.:<«r« Kin.   of 

ffaria  "ea 
Authority 

••ani» I'olfee 
•••oard 

entrai   ¡oop. 

««randa 
.int  Karaetini 

board 
(to   DC 

Jet -s rained^ 

Kin.   of 
I", matry 
Kin.     f 
.'-.matry 
».».   jf 
: rim« try 

67' 

i->77/7b 

80 

n.a. 

ir/9/81 

Typ« of 
aaaiatano« 
Pl-ocraaaa 

66 

ft! 

COO,Iff 

bilateral 

Reaarke 

IPP 

•ultilet«ral 

•»1tilattrai 
low 

»Ut- or 
bilateral 

UP») 

! IP».. 

Ltd. 

(wu)Tannary and .aath«r induitry; 

a; Eetabliahaent ot  tannary 

b)  Proaotion of incraaa«d local   produc 
tlon of leather <rood« 

e) Establiahaenti of leather reeearch 
and testina: faciliti«« 

(Is) Aniasl food« productions 

a) EaSabliahtMnt of pilot pianti for 
aanu.'scture of low-eoit f««da for 
poult-» 

b) FeeaihiUty study for th« induciría! 
prod-action of aninai f««datuffa 

e) Cntahliif of cotton aaod 

«) Pian MM srodaotloa 

(i)    Other -trod-aetsi 

a) trewerieo - feasibility study on 
eatabUsaacav of saUting facilities 

Indu«try 

Kin.  of 
fIndustry 

Min.  of 
Ajrrioult. 

Min.   of 
A<noult. 
Urende Lint 
Harta« In«; 
Board 
Un. of 
Indnstry 

Hin. of 
Industry 

to ba datara: 

a) OMssea «Urea «niaotlaa - reaahm- «1». ef 
tatlea ef «te UHM DmlipNt Cava. Indastry 

la Una nit detalles trainine- 
retrulreaeata Indicated by th« 
tao factory aaaaeers 

Bilateral axrooasnts are curre i 
bain« na«TOliat«d nth th« Ku«..) 
Pand ate. 

To ba lar 1 cra»nttil in coordina; * 
•tth rapair and luinttnano« it. j 
andar A  u!   in ani (o:  above 

f'a«t African 3tv«iopa«nt  Bank 

Incl. po««i t;e provili OR ot  mo: 
•er<«»op« 
African  Javalopaant  dar.« 
loan of J3h i¿ mi., ion    ' < >.. 

'oint Uii3r :x, rA 

6Uat«ral 

iiMdltPV, 

Dilataral 

CDC 

tPf.CDC.CVC 

SI8 

118 

bllatiral 

in>,ii8 

UDO   .onaultancy   Jroup)  r^od 
D»v.    >r.t«r 
'JX  .onau* tari v,-  inup 

In  ¿oord.xitn fjol  Ind.   J«v. 
Cant«r 

On bain of «tali- ricanti)'  r;i 
tad by UJ; ^onaultan;y   '.rjup 

To b« finanead under bi.atei, 
loan (Libyan Arab bank ul Ar 
in Kuwait) 
In coop,  »ith HC LivMtocK 
Proarrama 

To ba oo-ordinat«d «lWi tr« i\ 
•laoutad Poultry Trojact 

Project haa bam «tudiai by Ut 
laat Afrtoan Oavilopaant bank; e 
«•«aar ai lateral di«oua«ion« 
Ta ba looked Into by th« UDO 
Ceasttltaney Group and rood inJ. 
De*.Cantar.  Projact Propalai ai- 
ready »lth Saat African ¡J«v«lop« 

Experiaental cultivation of bar.] 
oa-iroinr.  Uie of millet and lu 
aa alternativa« under inveett«!^ 
8.A. Induatnal Ralearen Or«. 
Bairobl haa dona «one «ork on ! 
Ta ka aaaertaken anaer U>: Conti 
Oro«* project.Alio to ba conai* 
m trim «n»  'e»t\.e  <it.i«t — 
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SIMHAHY it rzimv.ki. ArsiSTA-v:?: f>:,.'iM-y-:Nrr, v: TH--: ;M>-T,IHIAL ::L-:?CH 

Prejeot 
Qovemment 

50-0perating 
agency 

BEijUlPEKOITS TO  INSTITUTIONS AMD TN THK 
miJUSTHUl. IliFHASTHUCTWAI. r'ltXD 

Industrial »liwtM. progrmminr. and 
sroewtion 

(1) Ministry of Plann In« arri Econome De- 
vslopasntt 
(a) Planning tea« 

(b) Rationalisation etudy on para- 
atahl coap*nias 

(il)   Industrial  Harming and Programm« 
Unit at th* Ministry of Industry 
ani Potter: 
fa)  In lu« trial  Survey Niasion 

(iJOAy'7 4/020) 
(bl  PT*p.a»BiatanfleiInd.planning and 

analysis advissr (ona y*ar, i -on 
«arch 76) 

-) long*r tern assistanca to th* Jni 
'ui    Industrial  «iports developaent 

Ì 

Industrial  ltv»'.ot**nt finaneir^ 
i    Uganda -Mvelopawnt Same: 

[a    \iivs*r on  industrial  project pro- 
pagation and avaiuation 

>¡ Aivi»*r on amali  scala  industries 
promotion end financing ten*«« 
,*«• following item Cliij; 

Integrated develop—nt af wiU-scal» 
inquitry 

¡i, "aall-sìsl* industry survsy and 
preparatory Mission 

• niiipreneneivs  programa« tasti on tre 
"•¿uaweniations of th* surv*y ir.iaaion 

Ion»a.tanc,y »«rvicea  to  industry 
(i    '.j.  lonsaitancy  iroup    i.iA, 74/001 ; 
(u!   lonsmtancy services to sntsrprisas 

iirectly attachai to th* Ministry or 
Industry and Potier 

(Ui) Industrial Accountancy Taaa • dsvelop- 
Mnt of industrial accounting syst**« 
and staff ('JO*/74/0O7 ) 

(iv) 'TAC Consultanay Di violon (part of 
tWA/71/Wí) 

(T) Cost advissr (inaasti-jr) (oaà/74/OOê) 

Kin. of 
Planning 

Kin.  of 
Industry 

Min.   of 
Industry 

(in coop.wit» 
Export Proa. 
Council) 

I'JuB 

Kat.coat   ( 'oon  {/ 

1T»6     U77/70     1J7'Í/81 

300 150 

200 

M 11 
250-400 

21 

21 

Kin.  of 
Iniuatrv 

•JDC     \ 

Min.  of   I 
Industry I 

UDC/Mln.of 
Industry 

•TAC 

Mi«.of 
PI anni ag 

97 

181 

239 

42 

6} 

B4 

25Ü-4CO 

200 

300-600 

21 

Typ* of 
astiatane« 

prográmele 

irr 

irr 

irr 

IPF 
m 
m.sis 

IPF 

m 

600-000 

20C 

570 

42 

368 

IM' 

m 

i» 

îP? 

irr 

irr 

Remarks 

Overall   ulanr.ii.g   t«»ir  (<i 
btrm) 
To be  sut-coniractej  to 
auitant   lirm 

Cunsu.tir.*  firrr,   expected 
atart  Jar..   .'. 
Also   mi-i'j-t- iil.TilX stau   rercer 
for 2 weti.n   in  Maren, Apri      '(, 
lor pro,; BOI   lirr,j.»'..in 

Ostai lad  reja, remen-.»  te.   te 
daternunecl.Neea  for   '• ; \, 
aasiatanc« to iptcim:  tniussn» 
indicai   i  as  »applerer-   ;c 
possible   IT"   »lib*. •••;(•     ..: 
programmi r.g T.SüJ-.B  i:n>Mu.*d 
to vieit  Ugar.c.a ear./  ..>•  .   : 

In »lui •..jn, tre n,r.l : 
is to provile * i;uic;i 
»ivnsr t< .! JL-. i, ; .3'- 
ÍAC m... prì/;ie ar. i»-r. 
turai   prc_ecia  iivn>-i 

Al re~u»rrí'-'.'.ied   : r.   -.••:.n<:i-...t. 
• ith  tne  r?ont/.     -.p".ew  v;ss:0n 
on  th*  M7A '.  pío  *•'.     se-   :..-. ,*, 
This  prcvrwif.it   «cu. i   Le  ••n'r* .- 
t*d  te   incline   '.h*   itov*-~ 
«•nt.or.ei f. te:;   1-. ; J cm.1 
induatries   f m.i.icin.' uv.ü-r  to 
UDR 

• On-going project;detailed 
further requirements  * J  :;* 
dSMnsirei;   r.owever,   neavy re- 
lianoe expected on enori-tonr. 
specialists  for viru.«  in- 
dustrias,   coir.bined m'A servios« 
of ons long-tar» expert  tar 
nansgemtnt  acid contini i tv 
On-going pro.i.icti  rennt  tri- 
partite   review approvi i .:»- 
pansion of scop* ana rmiirrm 
to serve entire  iniusim 
ssetor 
On-gotng project;   t¡iovi.ii>, 
sana^oaent  cionnultaii'y t-ervi-ea 
to all   aectora  of  In" acon-.iny; 
•ajor eatphauia  l*  on    onr,::'.an- 
ey training. AlaofK:A<: <iri«s 
upon its Consultancy Uiv.sior. 
to assist  in defining r- HIM- 

santa for ita  traumi*  >.urse 
progT. (IU) eiecutirur 
On-going project;    ir:    run*  to 
the tri[mrtite  revis« r.> i-i   in 
Oot.73,   cot am lati   r.i     to   l.tua 
plaoe within   Jcv't  ti   ic»... .-rain» 
«nether or not  '.ne coal ur 
funotir.n of  the   proi».:t woaid 
bo abborbeïMy  anoint.-   ::.'i.in*» 
UjIM'/UMJi.   ;••    ...-••• ' 
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>:  »Vv!'!HH^Pò TO TW  tHDUSTRUL SSCTOB 

_K '. -! v  ,  • 

Tr»in.ry   f. •   . •. litl. ., 

¡vvrnmtnt 

v-0(.»r»i ir.« 

''      •'"••"•«•hrnsiv   tr*iMn/ fr:««,,,  (,jr 

«••or   ini..iitr¿tr     i •;     lle¡   ,.,  ,....   . 

'"i   »TA •   ":,;: 

im   Va     •-.... 

rat. 'o«t 

'),'. M//'/ io 

: IV    K«.-j. i 

r•;: ••r.er..nvi  n ¡j. „,.,•  rf. 
M    live. -;«t.--.-.   bj; ....    g,, . 

*    ..''er»'. .   fr«r.«»sr*  ! ,r 

«f.|»«ir r«-.; 4; -,.rn:t 

-.•'».7" i:a 

>) tiiu.'.rié. r 

le-.tt mr.l . 

wl-pt      •.  , 

•   tir   manpc•*t   if.j.art- 

:.»:'•-i »r i; m: 

í     c«,«-.:t!.'«-t   -f   vi   . v.er.7   -r .- 

«rasare  f,,r arr i í-i  .• i .»..   ,' 

re»-»r:ri,.r.-. ,i.:,  ,.    ..   . „ ,     jnj. 

t»m   ft; .oi.ir.jpi 

Kl' 
Min.  „r 

«ir.,   of 

Kin.  of 

fin.   uf 

.'riuitry 

Km.   ai 
P1 »nn i ru» 

M 

.'J 

AX) 

n. i. 

1 »H, B1 

n.*. 

n.«. 

n.a. 

»ve.,-r*.nt  u,i  pil0t  ;.ro1...,.on 

of  .o» cait  buniin« Mttr-iit 

c    ither re.pectiv. re.earsh  proj.cn 
rea.iy  to » und.rtili.n leweii.t.ly 
• ith.r .t .,„•.,,* :;Ä„14 f»ci.iu„ 
or at  faciline«  out.ite  the country 

/   ^ <nXh direct Uganda participation 
,i, Stud*- Tour« and ionar-ter« :>:ìOK- 

«hip training in  prep.ration i-,r 
tha futur. eatabii.hœent of *n 
industrial r.iearch in.titu:. | 

fotabli.h,.nt of a nation«; re- 
search  in. ti tut« 

?t 

II» 

m 
m 
ipr 

IrT 

>r.trai    Ha- 
orí*.. .... 

¡orator. 

I[,J ft 

m 

«P(LXJ 

to  in tetar 
Bin« j 

F* t ab li ahitar, t of a rbed 
flavalopment Cantra ¿Kr» 
!• S.   i'iv) »bovjj. 

Cti)  Induatrial «tandardiiationi 

Tnd'jKtri.B 

under u.n 

(U 

.) 

(b) 

Preparatory work  for tre antabliah- 
»•nt of n national .tsndardiMtion 
»o*>,   poMibly  m th. conten of 
9*«t African co-oparatjnn 

latabli.haent of «niality control 
eartlfioation larcin* .cren., tn 

narticul.r for »anufae turad export«) 

¡Kin.  of 
IPlanniaf 

¥in, of 
Ind'istrv 

n.a. 

Min, of 
Ino'«try 

30 

« 

IO 

10 

fciXWCO 

200 

1*> 

CÏC, 

CDC.ÎVC 

IP.CBC 

m 

IrT, Intar- 
oountrjr- 
•r»*Ta»»a 

CSC, IrT 

Raaarki 

On-golnj project (ILO (la 

Oa-ffoinit projactivocati in 

trainine UliO «»aoûtin,; 

ûn-fntrif project(   'UEECO 
•«•eutin«) 
-n-4«o»nt proj.-!t|   (UIB8C0 
•xaeutiii«) 

rai» aurvajr to covar ta« < 
•a a whoi.) lu pr.p.«itai 
praaantljr in th.  inu 

• "a ba laa.4 on finíin«* af 
taduatri.i aorvay ,m.tl«B , 
it«» Il.â.du/.a.anovJ « 
«oaW p/«.r attention to law 
ata raaaarcli neada vu) aur 

*"*tlB* '»-»'in««. :ha | 
*"••" *° »• firaw.at.i ay 
Scientific and Industrial I 
«aaroh Joanitte« un 1er -.ne 
»•t'i Saa.areh :oun;ii 
A»ai»tanse to Ba lormuiatad 
Planned «uaaion on int.frat 
praffA of Batería*, for de« 
•tructi on induatry /... ita 
I.ï(l)ani    vi.     abovel 

Cantra 1 «atari« la    i«««,,, 
i« oraaantlv «•rrvinr sut 
certain eUndard work or 
bui 14in* mterlali 
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II.    BASIC ANALYSIS CF TH : PRIS ST  DTOUSTRIAL STRUCTURE 

A. ?he eoenonie ^ettin^ 

2.01    The p,riod 1970-1974 was marked by fundamental economie and 

social changes in Uganda.    These change, have had far-reaching effect. 

on the performance of the economy durine the period; and it will take 

some t:,o before  the economy adju.t8 itself to the new condition..    The 

first Pigniflcant change occurred in May 1970 when the former political 

reei», took controlling interest over many privately owned »usine.... 

in the industrial, comercial, agricultural, financial and transportation 

sector.    That partial nationalization measure considerably weakened 

the confid-.rce of private investors  in Uganda, particularly foreign 

investor:;,  who were at the time in control  of the greater part of the 

country', economy.    Plans for new private investente were .topped, 

and  larCc- suns of money transferred out of Uganda.    The second .i*»i- 

fioant event was the change  in Government in January l97l, a ohange which 

brought the armed forces into Government.    In August  1972.,  the Qovern- 

ment decided to transfer the  entire control of the country«, economy 

into the hand^ of the nationals, with the resulting aas- exodu. of the 

non-nationals who until then had constituted almost the entire exper- 

ienced management and technical cadre of th. country.    At the .ame time 

major financial and technical assistance wa. withdrawn from Uganda and 

international trade channels were disrupted making it difficult for 

Uganda to purchase capital equipment and spare, needed for the induBtrial, 

agricultural and translation sector.; the remit being that today 

most of Uganda-8 major industries are in very poor .tat. of repair and 

maintenance.    The problem i. further compounded by the desperate .hortage 

of qualified and experienced manpower necessary in th. running of modern 
industrial organizations. 

if 

2.02   Another event of economic significano, which affected Uganda«. 

economic development during the period 1970-1974 va., and continu., to 

be, world inflation.    Uganda»» economy i. m open one, in th. «ne. that 

it relies on foreign sources for the supply of most of th. capital and 

intermediate goods used in industry, agriculture, mining, transportation 

and communication.    It also relies heavily on external demands for its 

I 
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major exports.    The world inflation which prevailod during the 

period inflated the prices of Uganda's imports, and intensified the 

adverse toros of trade against Uganda.    Although the  volume of 

Uganda-r, export* was to/large extent maintained during the period, 

the value derived from exports was drastically reduced by increased 
import prices. 

B. The present  industrial  sector output 

?.CH    Adecúate and comparable data wer not  readily available  - and 

the  time at the dispoeal of the mission was too ahort  - to permit a 

systematic analysis of trend* in production,  size, diversification, 

geographic dispersion, productivity and other characteristics of the 

•anufacturing industries in Uganda.    Notwithstanding, an attempt has 

been made to provide as good a picture aE possible of the industrial 
sector perforn.ince. 

¿?.04    Industrial production accounted for about 10 % of the Groas 

Domestic Product(Monetary economy; in 1974.    This percentage .hare ha. 

been practically the same during the last five years, as indicated in 
following table: 

gross Doaestic Product at Factor Coat (1966 Price») 

ImMaM^CÉCÉñ 
Agriculture, forestry, fishing 

thereof cotton ginning, coffee 
curing and sugar manuf. 

Mining and quarrying 
Manufacturing 
Other activities (i.a. electricity, 
construction, commerce, transport, 
government service», etc. 

] r 
1970 ¡  1971   !  1972 

•+ .-121 

(114) 
119 
517 

1,320 

(99) 
112 
539 

1,966 

(95) 
100 
545 

2,060 

(92) 
72 

511 

A ^VTSh6 

ML 

NOH-MOWSaiRT 3JC 

30tt*o«f Statistics Division,  ütebbe 

>z-m M • »•»J : 2.491    2.US  .2.696    ?.A< 
ff W wmmi   i j,o|g     ,       ,5,307 [^ 

1,828 

(75) 

519 

m 

íúm 

¡E«r 

37.0 

(1.5) 
(1.4) 
10.4 

l6òlo   , 
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I'0'   klTUrÍ' Xt   ir ^^^  ,hat ü^'« induntiyh«,  boon  nubjoct to conaidorrhlo charm-j during  i» .   . - * -uoject 

r        , 
U'° •'  fr°"> "»"=>>  H«»p. detailed in- 

i•T¡r.;itifn  ron •'•""in-' t^.   ~, 
.Mh      .   +K        "»- country u   inluatrial sector ote«*.     Thus 

,. ,*.„,,.. ,,.;.„   ;; " TT   """•,he tasic capaeity °f 
.» , ,n.   ,. .;.'„." '""-'«'«>««--.• i. ««»«.11, tt. 5M8 u i'.i.     ^    -Mi,,   th.:-  m ¡r..inc    ,•   rm P-M   fir.  *i      L 

ir4*r.trial   s, „to- in "^,  .-•   ^^'^^^ »oted  that  the 
v,,,fl,-. •'.   \       W ^-ely ,11 *,,.lopci   «d   cuite  di- 

tí,   »arfcet,  ^tt^n^'Cr"  ^    ^ AfrX=W CoM• «**•* alón« with 
• -r n .,t.b-ur ,íT rountrie:.  (pWJnda.  eastern Zaxre, 

>Ji U » l'.!"0 ]T     rrj¿ rl.T <?3,     1    ;, j T>-|i í- 

ícnr.t enlargement   of + H,   », i  *. •"•,..;.. H.ar.i enlargement   of 
-— — «*,t. «. P„era „ industriaU2atlOT 

Il   r    rV: " '"^ "-   BlCUa » -Porta,. 

•»» «o prient tt. -„,    ,  I      C" *"" '" *"" '' » "*» ~•<=« 
production .„ •;-„-." ,Sb»l'-t1«" »-» Si« a pictur. of „e«t 

«»" -n   ),«!.:[ »Cr:ou3 industrial products. 

Î.07    The pr^„inK íf I,-rirj,t„ra;   proíuctB 

of manufacturing indu-t•     ^ *^  P 
nn„ industry.    ,hc output of œajor 

- 1974 was as  follows: J««"»  *?o> 

it 

Coffee  f'OOO  tons" 
Cotton (lint)   (1 CM Lalos, 
Sugar    i'000 tons) 

[Tea        («non +—\ 

Source^   Statistics Divisi Entebbe 

1)   A still  lower forecast io made for  lQ7r,    áua   ÍM+        ..        A 
of rain in the planting -e-• 1»A   \ U\    ,   ' ^nter Üía»   *° shortage 
to lack of mainicntnIT.   AnTfrtcV»^0* &% ginneries duf 
s*- 42 .uñón, h,, bL Lt^lVZÌÌTZ BT,!?^of üeanda 

einncrie,  and repairing exiBtinff ¿i'¿        ^     ' eBtrtli«*i"« •" 
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2.08   The output 1970-74 of the »oat portant industrial products 
ia indicated in the following table: 

(Maize floir 
Wheat flrur 
Sdible oil 
Beer 

[spirits (tl^ar.da Waragi) 
Cigarette 
Cotton and rayon fabrics 
Blankets 

I Shirts 
I Jute bags 
Plywood 

'Chipboard 
| Kraft, printing, writing 

and wrapping paper 
Matches (small si2e) 
Matches (large size) 

I Cement 
Asb*:;tos-cenent sheets 
Single superphosphate 

| SulDhurin acid 
Kaga-j i  soda 
0<yp »n 
Soap 
Paints 
Bottles 

I Steel   inmota 
¡Corrugated iron sheets 
Ho« s 

! Steel  furniture and 
joinery 

-Baie el war 5 
.loctrio cables 

! Automobile batterie» 
Radio sets (assenbly; 
"lister copper 

(tons) 
(tons) 
(tons) 
•000 litres) 

¡•000 litres i 
¡•000,000) 
''000 sq metres) 
('000   pieces; 
(doz.) 
(tons) 
(tons) 
(tons) 

(tons) 
(cartons of 10) 
(cartons of 200) 

w 

('000 in«) 
¡'000 dos) 
(»000 shs) 
'picots) 
.pieces) i 

n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 

27,76? 
563 

1.536 
49,555 

1,164 
n.a. 
n.a. 

1,139 
n.a. 

n.a. 
49,269 

n.a. 
191,072 

n.a. 
24,761 

n.%. 
n.a.  i 
n.a.  ! 

12,925 
1,660 
n.a. 

19,521 
11,914 

n.a. 

n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 
n.a. 

^,958 

Ì9TT 
32,093 
37,942 
15,400 
34,962 

598 
i,533 

46,173 
1,396 

65,000 
2,357 
1,163 
1,351 

1,233 
55,03? 
4,399 

205,110 
12,420 
2 3,3~3 
10,61? 
2,300 

225 
13,013 
1,777 
5,191 

16,435 
14,341   ! 
1,602 

1971 

31,553 
37,972 
13,000 
37,945 

729 
1,652 
n.a. 
n.a. 

'6,000 
1,600 
1,071 
1,691 

1,200 
42,336 
6,730 

166,o3¿ 
10,000 
22,564 
9,353 
1,000 

210 
n.a. 

1,622 
4,510 

11,065 
12,630 
1,534 

1973 !    Ï.9/4 

59,395 n.r,. 
5?, 300 a.a. 
12,503 n.a. 
45,591 '•n.'ì/ 

910 r/i 
1,351 2,0C> 

33,063 35,550 
n.a. 524 

14,-150 ::.a. 
3,253 n.a. 

500 n.a. j 
565 J n.a. 1 

1 

1.149 ' 
I n.a. ' 

39,310  . 25.C77 : 
4,575 • ±>w\ 

142,07s 153.eco ì 

I 1 
n.a. 

a   S7C 
', J* J 

3,542 
i 

161 
6,331 
1,443 
2,999 

14,295 
5,139 
1,240 

n.a. 
14,144 

n.a. 
0 

n.a. 
5,06 5 
ï,3'.>5 
n.n. 

11,513 
3,?6'' 
n.a. 

2,001 
210 

¿purees   Statistic« Division,   nt.bbe, and Planning 

4,592       3,0CO 
310 311 

7,460       3,351   !    6,677 
9,300 13,035   ¡    7,450 

61,34^ 31,537   !    6,126 
• 15.731  I 14.071   '    V4^ 

Division, Ministry of Industry 
«ad Power, Kampala 

n.a. 
n.¿, 
n.a. 
« i.. 
n.e. 

3,?is 
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2.09    Tt is evident that the industrial «sector is facing vary serious 

probl'-r:.L-.    In addition  to the basic managerial  and technical oncn, an 

increanirvrly felt negative impact is derived from the poor state of 

some Esachincry and lack of raw material ^ and spare parts.    As a 

result,   is noted by the Minister of Finance in his Budget Speech of 

12.0.75, clorures of industries have been somewhat frequent and BOB« 

industries have operated at far below capacity. 

C.   Industri il gyports 

2.10    In addition to its sain exporta - processed agricultural pro- 

ducts «uch as coffee,  cotton,  tea and tobacco and processed minerals 

such as Muter copper - Uganda has had, in spite of its land-locked 

position, a significant export  of industrial goods.    Thus Uganda's 

industry has,  in the case of many industrial products, been successful 

in penetrating th. oarkete of its "act African Common Market partners 

as well  a-, to lesser extent,  those of the other neighbouring countries 

Rwanda,  eastern Zaire  ana southern Sudan. 

A recent analysis preparer  by the then Ministry of Commerce and 
Industry (now Ministry of Industry and Power) illustrates the 
Uganda industry's relatively large dependence upon Sported raw 
materiale: 

Value of raw material inDuts hv ori*tn tolx 
(Million Shsi 

Branch of industry Total Local Transferred 
from Cast 
African Common 
Market 

Imported 
from other 
countries 

Pood 282 16} 102 17 
Beverages and tobacco 52 22 6 24 
Textiles 129 75 2 53 Leather and shoe 25 8 3 14 
Wood 17 15 1 1 
Paper, printing and 

publishing 15 1 1 13 
Chemical 68 23 24 21 
Non-metallic, Mineral 

products 3 2 6 0,4 
134 Steel, metal and electro w \ 2 

Total ?32 Hi   • 1« m "i 
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2.11    The -i* indu8trial export iteM 197i74 have ^ 

(Million  fjh*\ 
To other countrinn 

Coffe« 
Cotton 
Tea 
Copper, unwrought 
Animal feed in;: stuff 
Unmanufactured  tobacco 
Hides and skins 
Oilseeds,  nuts and kernel« 
Margarine and shortening 
Sugar 
Vegetable oil« (cotton seed oil) 
Textile yarn "' 
Cotton piece good« 
Clothing 
Footwear 
Pertiii2era {,lnil. tupepphoBphat.)    6.*? 
Articles of asbesto« cement fi 7 
Bars aid rods of iron/steel !   7 x 
Tubes and pipes of iron/steel « . 
3h«oel hollow-war» *  * 
Insulated wires and r,*|.. 

tmai «ini'xTr «co-- *—•. -¡ ««;.„:. ;lïi81oni ^^ 

py   Industri»! e«PlQr.r  ,nd geo^p.^^ ,, 
m»rsion 

"!"7°l * th* *— —«r « • -01«, «,. t.U1 nu.*, 

•flsleysMat for the years 1970 - 1974 is, 

1970 
1971 
1972» 
1973* 
1974» 

JELmJLäEüL. 
133,537 
190,508 
180,(62 
164,328 
1*3.679 

Public »eotor 

• Provisional figures 

128,315 
134,759 
149,105 
183,975 

oos 

312,352 
324,759 
329,767 
348,303 
354.688 

SUtiiUos SlvlsioR, Entebbe 
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2.13    It «¡„ht be „„„a, „ WUaAalf r,lgïMrt te tu jndu>tr.nl 

sector »pilent, that in th, Minister of «m«... .peech „„ 

K *» 1975 it „as observed that „ 1,7*.. l„ »h. pr«*«,. t«, ve•, 
th. .ncroasc in totoI eBplo^nt „„ ,„. ^ rf ^ eipeMi(>n 

e»P Cent i„ ,ho publi0 a.otor, and th., .„ lieht of the ptrtomem, 
M   «he eco„u„y ....,„ lln, „,„ the nMd to apply ^ 

neccscrv it .av „eoo» inevitable ,„ rela,e .ab„„r strictly t. 
productivity.» 

Î.U   At the sa.0 ti»e it should be „entioned th.» tt. ,„pio„,.nt in 

«ltl.p cp.ricnced bv   «o., or the plant. durlng th> lMt 

coord,»; to statistics provided bv the Ministry of Ind«.,rv «* Power 

«he n.,be, ., persons e»plov.d in industry 15M to 197T „ ., «low| 

BRANCH  OF  niDUSTRY 

Pood  
Beverages and tobacco 
Textile     
Leather and shoes  ... 
Wood    
Paper, printing and 

publishing   
Chemical     
Non-metallic, mineral 
Steel, metal and 

electro    

(number of personaÌ 

TOTAL 

(t 

2.15   MoBt of the industrial activity i. concentrated in Bianda, 

with about 50 % of the groas production (12* ln Ka,pal.) and the 
Eastern Region 46 f3 (U % in jlnja, 2 % ^ Toropo)i 

.16   Although (according to available statistic.) 3/4 of th. ^. 
faring firas(with 10 or aope eBployew) ^ — 
wor.ee«, each, th     „^ for le8i thm     of m 

«4 less than I/5 of manufacturing output: "•**•«• 
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9Mf pf establishment« fcY nuabar of ^^  

»o. of establishments 
Oróse production 
lumber of employees 

3SE 
35.4 
5.2 
7.2 

spi 
33.5 
14.2 
17.4 

50-9? 
13.2 
12.4 

JJb¿. 

100 or more 
12.9 
68.2 
61.9      _ 

2.17    The smaller plante include numerour furniture, clothing and 

footwear manufacturers.    Production  ... most concentrated in large 

•etablishmente in non-food consumer goods, particularly textile. 

«d tobacco, and in wood products  (other than furniture), metal   ' 

products and non^etallic mineral products.    -Capital goods« production 
appliance assembly ^ Bachinery repikirt 008tly _ ^ carried ^ ^ 

numerous workshops engaging only a handful of employees. 

2.13   There are also a number 0f smaller-scale manufacturing establish- 

•ente in Uganda employing less than io persons, but little quantitative 

information i. available on them.    Indications fro» available data 

•uggeet that the addition of the.e firms to the total gross manu- 

facturing output referred to above, would have increased the figure 
only by between 2 and 2*p.r „nt. 

g»  Investment 

2.19   Oro., investment iB plÄt, wchinery and equipment in manufacturing 
industry, which grew st .» mvera^e rat. of about 15 * during the i960.s 

«P to a reoord of 105 «Ule» Shillingn 1969, declined to 79 »illion 
in 1971.   Vory Uttl. n.„ iTi„uimmi „, undertaken during initial months 

of the •eeono.io war'j however, late.t available statistics (provided by 

tè. Mtoistry of Ibdustry and Power) indicate a total investa«* in 

fixed Meets to the .sntifaoturinf sector i« 1973 of Shs. 41 million broken 
down ss followst 
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BRANCH OP INDUSTRY 

Pood   

Beverages and tobacco!.. 
Textiles  

Leathor and shoes  
Wood  ,  

Paper printing and 
publishing   

Chemicals  
Non-nctallic, mineral..." 
Steel, metal and electro 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 

9,199 
5,906 

16,324 
834 

3,099 

3,026 
4°^ 
316 
906 

KACHnrsrr 
ARD 

KQOIPh'JIT 

3,706 
3,674 

14,682 
551 

3,031 

2,743 
69 

223 
434 

40.555  I     ?cft•^^•. 

3,297 
1,126 

490 
19 

2 

35 
34 

209 
220 

FACTORY K0TOH A3W) 

BUIIDDJOS (m:* 
 VTHICL3 

1,614 
932 
730 
191 
32 

149 
366 
296 

95 

4i49î, 

PurariTUR s AITO 
FIXTURES ATO 

JTH:« ASSCT? 

562 
174 
422 
123 

34 

99 
26 
88 
57 

(t 

i 
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lik INDUSTRIAL DKVEI.fTWEHT POTENTIALS  AND PRTraTTTre 

3.01      Import «ub.titution ha« be.n ««1 remain, th. major charaeteri.tic 

of H^d.*. industrialisation .tr.t.gy.    Certain oth.r policy influence«,, 

how.Mr, hav. been i„ practice .o pronounced that they have constituted 

o.nential coapon.nt. of an int.grat.d industrialisation atrat««y.    ihea. 
includa tht dynamic role which haa b..n assied to  the public sector 

*nd th« Ugandanisation policy, within the overall framework of the basic 

•eono-ic th«» for th. country«. d.v.lop».„t effort.,  »n«.iy, development 

on th. basis of ..If-r.liane..    Anoth.r relevant and important objective is 
the promotion of a «or. .quitabl. distribution of income and wealth 

particularly «-rough «aphasia on rural development.    Rot. .hould aleo 

b. taten of th. activation to redro.a, within th. framowk of th. 

KMt Afrioan Community co-oparatlon, th. historical induatrial 
imbalance with Kenya. 

3.02      Fublic Motor int.rvention in th. economic development prece.. 

in Uganda goes well back into th. colonial period with th. ..tabli.ht.nt 
of th« Uganda Development Corporation (UK) in 1952.    »rough thl. 

corporation th. Stat. ha. been pl«yinf a leading rol. in th. promotion 

Mi doMlopamt of th. industrial Meter.       Ifc. induatrialisation 

•TMOM i« Heant. during th. l.t. 1950«. and th. I960«. WM rorth.rn.or. 
stimulated and shaped importantly by a number of Monomio policie., 

mor. .pacifically a combination of orot.ctionist-inc.ntiy. poliei... 

*I.M fueled th. import substitution thrust and nor« than doubled th. 
«*1M of manufacturing output durinf th. 1960'.. 

3.03     I» int« 1969 th. Common Man*. Charter was adopiod and beone 

• M.ie statement of ooonoalc principles and strategy.    It placed 

»Ttat wphMia «a th. importance of th. nay in which national lrrorne 

i. dimtribated.ead hold that a redintribution of lnoom» which put 

•or. mmrohasiag power in th. hand, of th. people would gir. an 

Imvataa to the development of local imduetrles.     Thomo .ffort. would 

M intOMified through collective ownership, nnn.ly,  through eo-opormtiv.. 
and Stato «ntorpria...    An laportant aapeet in thin connexion would 

h. tho inoreaoed neod for doaoatie aavinn mobilisation,   th. ultimata 
•top, miming at national economic independence on tho bull of self- 

roll amo., «M taken la August 1972 «tton th. Oovemmont decided to 

traaofor th. ratiro control of tho country's economy iato th. hand, of 

Ih« tfeaad« national..    A« noted oarlior, this lot to morioua disruptions 

*» «•• production in tho manufacturing Motor dm to th. acute thortag. 



resources needed  to eneir« ^ al*m      . «chan*« 

» •.-. ;::::;;:: :;:;.::;:r°n rb- fiMi* '— 
«....«„t ¡„die.,,. .,.., «..     ' '    •    * "•»"'T .r.at  th. key »r,«, which >» b. »l•> to» 

'""'*"" "-•> * »- - —.In, *„JU£/ 

of commlitl... '«cUlUt. th. production 

Hl)     In . «.iorltv of e...   tv.« .k    ... ^ 

«•e....,, inf"..îr»c u•     .o^::*1 ,""«*"•«'.». «d th. 
Mount of forth., invìi!:.!! '"*' °"1" • i»Utiv.ly MU 

«-* -.o„ : •v;:ì;:r,rv.r.f*..r;:* -*u 

(1") Xtîiï; ^^-¿SiÄtT-S" " 
-Mch thm «r. B,,S .!£„"* 1",°<>>«' «««or. to 

ttrth^^nî^r^oisrtrj^''»• -*«• 

<vl> tec •- *—•».« «*. i» 

•f »• •MufMturltt? „otor. "°" *• """^ 

(1») 

(») 
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3.06     m. cpiui r.<rair«*„t. of th. rehabilitation program 
«T. now b.ing MMMWi lB d.uu ftBd eontaetB   Bftlntainad or 

o.*.lop«! with varlou. financing iMtitution., .uch a* th. World 
••*.   th. âfrican D-vlo^nt Bank, and tt. a., AfplcM ^^^ 
Benk, «. «u a. with wleu8 biUt#pal ,eurcti of fl|mne#t 

Wth r.^ to .killed ^w, . pr.li.inwy „„....„t 

indicted that .om. furth.r dir.ct «frnal «.i.Urvc. would b. 
r^,ir«I «il. ,*.*,.„. w b.iBf tralMdé   Ä# titet ^^ 9f 

«npower in th. vario», cafgori.. wa., h.«W( .till b.ing a.....*. 

3.0T      Oiv.« th... g.n.r.1 guid.li»..,  th. rehabilitation and furth.r 

i.v.lopu*nt of th. ganufacturing, ..ctor eight b. .xpoet^i to cono.ntrat. 
«rUf ih. et two y.«, * (i) *. forilpi „^ ^^    ^ 

ba..< proemia, i„d«.tPi„ (inolttdinf .ttWI01.tillf lBdMtriM likf 

J«f b.« -nufecturing),   (ii) i„du.trie. BMtinf d0M.tic ^^ 

i«0*nie  Of buie  con.«.P  product.,   .UCh   M  food Md  textil.., 

(ill) local raw »at.ri.1 ba..d production of int.HMdi.te indu.tri.1 
input.,  to aon..rv foreign .*eh.ng. and (iv) «etal-wertting end 

•ntin..ri,* indu.tri...  producing .p.,. part., agriealtur.1 tool. 
end iaplMont. .tc.f and providing r.p.ir faciliti... 

i.0«     At m, ,„, tu» p., tic«!«, .tfntion would b. .«pectei te b. 
P*U te ^riou. oth.n m yrt ^ po..^«^ ^ th. v,illBttien 

loool M» ..teriel., .«h «. lar«e-eo.i. charcoal nenufaeturing 

Ht ire. produotiea bec* en a^iUbl. hi«* cuality ire« or., 

productio. of .ulphuric eoi« i. conjunction with cobalt •«traetioa, 

••H and potarne, chicri*. preieetic» at Uk. fat«., paper p»ip 
predectiea baMd pewibly on ba#eeM, etc. 

J.0>     ftc poMttiltti^ of fulfilHat th. rehrttlitati.» taek, with 

%• f.ner.1 ate at bring-in« up the key iaductriee to roughly the 
-reductio. W of Wi/72, rtll ,f ^ ^ ^^ ^ mrloM 

intently eeb^etor. and be'wee. th. individual plant., anda «or« 

****"* •*-,1"*«o« of i«vclcp^it problem and petenti.» in 
*»*Poet of *• varie«. iaeWtrial »eWeeetore i. give, u Chapter » 

bolo».     mmntt ne* probi... «ut bottleneck. ..«H *. th. .i..i0„ 
•o be nna.ni la ao.t Indue tri.., auch a. t 
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acut« nhorta/re of  experienced managerial, engineering 
and  technical  staff 

- inadequate  information or records  in respect of 
production,   nalen,   Ktook of raw materials and snartü, 
bndgetinf prelections etc. 

lack of production costing Byptems  (and Rhortapw of 
qualified production cost analyste) 

- lack of tramtpnance and nc-t :juite adequate repair 
fccilitiep 

chortare of  lorn]   ^unda  fcr working capital  and,   in 
particular,   rcarcity of fcreirn excrarure  to ensure 
continuous availability of essential  itene such as raw 
materials,  cj-e-ricals,   spares,  accesorias etc. 

price fluctuations of  local  raw materials 

- inadequate   local   trar.pport   facilities. 

Ì.10      Technical arsistar.ee activities aimirur at alleviating these 

problr-nn are dealt with below both  in Chapter IV (i.a. concerning 

management and trainine: needs) and Chapter    V (in respect of «pacific 

pro irr armies for various  industrial sub-sectors). 

3.11      Parallel with  the development of a prolamine for the i-mnedtate 

rehabilitation and improvement of the existing industrias, s longer- 

term programme for the country's  industrial development should be 

formulated.      This programme, being an interrai part of an overall 

economic and social development planning effort, based en objectives 

such as developnent on the basis of self-reliance, should provide 

necessary guidance for industrial stratsgles and policies!    it 

should indicate priorities in respect of industries or sector« to be 

developed, and the rezurces -   manpower, raw materials,  financial   - 

which will bs required.    Furthermore,  the adequacy ei the sxisting 

machinery, procedures and criteria to b« used for the project 

identification, evaluation and implementation should be considered. 
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3.12      In the longer „,„ *. 9xpiímlon of lnátt,trU1 pronti«,,, 

•oui- of oourat dtpoad «ot only upo« tht reali.ntion of larger output 

fro. eatablithatntt et pro^t operating at 1... thaa full capacity 

but also upon tht »elective eetablithatat of BOW iad«, trial 

««it. (or expention of cutting on«.) to »cet th. lo« t.« grouth 

1. tatam.   m« atrategy for achieving thi. exaantion uould d.p.nd 

»pon tho expeation of market., upon th. generation of .ufficl.nt 

Invent in ne« productive capacity an«, .feove all, upon 

tao i»proveaent (iner.aa.4 .xp.ri.neo) of tho labour fore, and 

••«agaaeut in tho induatrial tecter, touarde tho   objeetiv. of 
teohaical and aanagerial ..lf-reliance. 

Î.U     fae need te aehi.ve th. Mot rapid pooaiblo .«pan.ion of tho 

*<"""* oark.t m» eaphaaiaed i« tho Hit* Development Plan, im/72 . 

WVT6, ani a etretegy  ccaprisingt- (i)«i.i»iMtion of th. import 

•wt»f aeeaaalt expaacion through i.port reetraini,  (ü)   increate* 

araaaatioa «f i^ort wb.tituto. and (iii) the iaprevaaent of 

iaeea* dtetribntiea.    Util reasoning io, Cf cours.,  ev«i 
a»re relevant for today•• •itmation. 

Ì.14     lomvtr, although every offert ahould b. aad. te expand th. 

aeaeatle aarket, thi« aay, la tho loaf rua, not ho oaoajh.   feptrtt 

•f aiamfeetured geode -   to tho B»t »frteea Ceaa»n Harket partatra 

a. «oll •• to othor eeantriee   -   ahould alto bo ae.t attiva ly 

»te*, both la ertfar to diroetly previde a« enlarged aarkot for 

raatared output aad te ooatribato tonara, ta. lanaaaad foreign 

refuiroaoat. «aieh tho aspan.i.a ef th. deaeatie Moaoay 

M a ahale tatailt.   lea. etteatlalo far aaaafaeturad experto are 
watt la Ohaatar 1?, pata 4.14 »alo». 

MS     »a etpaati.« .f éeaaatio aeaufeoturlag preda.ti.« bated en 

•a inpaadUf total eerfcct tal lnoreao.d esperta, «her. petaiblt, 

«ili itoelf taaarato farther production ptaelbiliUea ao a reealt 
9timUr imM** n9EU*" **•• •'*•• te a lama exteat «tu be of an 
laptrl MdMtitutiat tatare.     Ite tieoien ha. triad la Chapter ? 

%» tteatify tederai aree, fer tath later-iadaatry iti 
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IV. 
Aldi   O-'   i-'ii-M  7 . t ~r-:..~~- -~--L—JJ    Inr, Alfi-'A   f 

AN!) ivTv:'" 
An:"i;'/" »"•~* 

-•~JJLi!iill2LiÍ!l_3i£i' <v;;Vi.xîT,, 

f^-——~^^^ „ration 

^      - not* above the HniBt|y of p]annirMp a- fconomic 

I*v*lop,ent  is .pre.ent.y preparine interi,  t*cy.ar 

"hhlht,tl!'n rrn— " *»« infff.tH in  the fourth 
>-  IW-Ic^nt   Plan  0-,/? .  r^l/?)-     ^ 

r —e, or  th. Mini.** er „MBln|f ,nd ^^  ^ 

A re^t   ,B  lind,r rreraratlon  for the ^ 

years  under the o„untrv   *„„.„_„ . "* 
eonniBtir- of PUnmn* tea,,   initially c  ;,ipt        0I   . ,aCro^ccnomic analyetf  a pro  ftct pianner and 

:::;;;rdthAtt"^wiiib-in ——/ 
O- ,peclflc .spect.na»^ . „..,„, „^ 
nrensnt    > + „._*  .    - 

4.0; 
-    . • "  - •"—*»*• raxionaiization 

, re: ;tn,o,"re ^ fu"c,i°" °f - —~ —«.«. 
«J-t    o pnoritv .„.„„.„,   „„„^ . tTOfUf„MeM 

* eonßultin* firm. v   J 

(«)   «^ta, „, ^^.tw wt. Klnl.tty ef iBfcrtv 

4.03 »„„ ,„p„w „rt., „ „,, ^ %wrk 

pUnnl^ «...    Subj#ot „ „, ( - 

1M1W«M1 «l.l.tlT.  luch , 
r*"h 

-nn la. » n.«, .j,. foi)«,,,,, fMCjj,,,, 
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t. 

». 

d. 

f. 

f. 

h. 

1»o Emulation of development polio it«, 

ÍlÍoíIttÍJÍí'"#nt "* '«"""•"i*"*» of prioritie. for 

tao preparation of the annual development eatimatea, 

SLI•^1ïMnt ?"* op*r*f^" of * reporting scheme 
•**%£? ^«»«ntation of projects within tha 

Hi« tvaluation of computad project«| 

inUgratton of tha development proposala of the relevant 
Patatal organisation, into tha oprali LV£o^., 

SäTä :.itírrpibutioB of •uti8tic*1 dat» 
4.04     In   accordance with th. intent of thi. propo.al, and m 
reepone. to tha Ministry's .B.a..n.nt of „.^ ana prierlti„f  th. 

Ut*n**/l*DP Country Prorramm. for 1972-i976 contain«! provi.ion for 

— l.tanc« in conn«ion with the estaoli.hment of an "Induetrial 

*ogrmmi*g and Project Promotion Division" within the then Ministry 

of CWc. and Indu^ry.       at tha tin. it - intenda* to „phasis. 

*. pron.no. of new indu.try a. on. of th. unit's m.i„ activities. 

•at th. economic picture ha. chanted substantially since «id-1972 
•* prioriti.. have .Mffd.      ft. i»*^. ^ prloplty ^ ^ 

aooifned to accunul.tin* and analysing information on th. axisting 
lad-trie, to support th. Itale*,.. Plwninf.r.ful.tcry, and 

allocation function..     *, nane of th. unit hna b^n chañad to 

I—trUl Plaanin, and ^«re-sin* Unit and a nucla«. of staff from 

«i»la   ». Miai.try ha. .ir..*, b§tn WentifiM.    i» fact . .tftrt ha6 

***""** ** *** *W~» •* ••*• ©election and analyais.      W. 
Oo^rmeM attache, vwy hlfh »^^ ^ etp#Ilfft|l#nll|(f ^ „^ 
1fcc MCP. of th. feit«, „.pu. 

4.05     Ih. no» felt is int.«.«* t. be th. Mial.try*. principal 

"••onaioal" m in oarryin* out it. d.vaîoi««»t rooaeneibilitiee.   A. 

m tint .Up in «hi. direction WW/UWIBO assi.tance i. bain* 

provided in th. carrying out of . ooe.pr.hens i ve Industrial Survey of 

-"-    to he undertaken by a consulting firm,    «!Ms Survey which in 
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expected to be carried out durin* the first  three month« of 

1976,   wiii be marie by a three-nan team compri.in, an  industri»! 

•canonist,  an  industrial engineer (eprtali.t  in minaral-b.sed 
industrien J  and an a^ro-induntry expert. 

4.ÜÓ      T,. Survey should rrovide valable fidane*  for the  future 

-rk for the  Industrial  Planning and   Programming Unit.    Ih.   next 

inaiate sto,   ln «r1FtlW  the  new  ¡Jnit will b. the  provision 

of the ..rvirc,   initiallv  Tor one   „a,,  of an industrial  acono»W 

r.an»r.    HK=   I :r;• : .-^tior. ahuuld se   [together with  a 'JNIDC staff 

''W5iPr'   a"  T' ;iirKt:l *> areiat  in identifying  desimi«* and 

prepari;«? tre ^.vir^ed  lonrer-tem assistance to th. new Unit. 

/I.07      The number  of officer«  at  the new Industrial  Planning and 

F-^ravnin* 'Jnit  is „..«ted  te  regain lifted  in the  initial *ta,es 

the next year or so -    especially when taking into account  the 

desirability of sendin, so*e of them on fellowship training oversea. 

at ar early phase.    It  in therefore sheeted  that during 197^7 

one or two  "ni*«d NMiorr volunteer* „irht be recruited to assist 

in the building uo and initial operations of the new Unit. 

4.08     Without prejudrin* the  finding of the  Industrial Survey 

it miafct be indicated :hat the  indu.trial plannereconoaist in hi. 

initial consideration of the work of the new Unit and  the assistance 

required  in that context,  would be expected tot* 

- assess short and loiur term needs for data collection and 
analyaib; m 

"     ?£!!*!,* tr*inin* Plan for counterpart staff with an 
indication of the spacifie needs of each »ember; 

- programme the undertaking of .recial lub-aaetor aurvave 

Induatnal burvey (see also paragraph 4.12 below) 

"     ZfTJT* th9 tt'Ki,r
/

t*kln* of -"icro-atudiaa or ataaaaaant. of 
•pacific project,    (see paragraph 4.12 below). 

"     ïï*ïl.tî!/h;rî Î** ì0r* Urm M*á' for i"*««*»Ul promotion and for induotrial information services. 
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4.09     Xaaeliate tasks of tli« Ministry of Industry and Power 

whioh the aieeion coneidsra of direot roll vano« to the programing 

work of the new Unit wort understood to bt t 

(i)     rehabilitation of «listing induatrioa to a production 
lavai of at loaat that of 197l/72f 

(ii)     revlow and implementation, aa auitabla, of induatrial 
aro jacta whioh were in tha pipai ina at tha atart ef the 
"econoaic warnt 

(iii)     eoanenceaent of preparatory work for aelooted now 
laauatrial projecta. 

4*10     la« rehabilitation work waa being baaed on the following 
prioritieo i 

a)     rehabilitation of food induatrioa| 

• )     rehabilitation of induatriea «arninf foreign exchange (or 
earing foreign exchange through aubatitution of vitally 
aeed«d imported gooiajt 

o)     a oritical r«vi«w of other induatriea in ordar to datenaine 
whether or not they ahould b« subject to specific 
rehabilitation efforts. 

4.11     It «aa farther indleated to the aisaion that projects in tha 

following sub-eeetore wer« astori* thoae praaently given special 

attention towards argent rehabilitations   textilea, auger, neat 

preeeeelng, iron and ate«l ani aetaW working industry,   [an analysis 

of amati ef the«« sub-eeetors,  ino lui in« apaoifie technical aaaistanc« 
reeelreaents,  ia given in Chaster V below.] 

4.11     âmeaf aba pipe lin« proieota ani possible naw aro.leete tha 

fellowing were currently b«ing reviewei or planned to be eonaidered 
by «he Riaiatry ef Industry ani Power t 

Utwe prejeet (aalt savi potaseiua Chlorid«) 
project 

Paaruaceutieal production 
Palp Bill (uae of bagaes aa first alternative) 
Ira« aal ateol projoet (utilising high graie ore) 
Preiuetioa of triple auperphoaphata 
Pioiuution of nitrogaaaoua fertilisera 
IttraetioB of oobalt 
Uliri oeaent plant (if auitabla raw aeterial eepeeita 
ara fauni) 
•eu sugar factory at Sango Bay 
•aw weaving plaate 
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(ni) Industri al cxportB acvvlc^nt 

4.n rho bianda I^nort   Promotion Council was established in 1969. 

It received as.xstance   fron, the Internatio«!  Trade Csnt.r (ITC) 

m 19M-72 *h.n two «parta - on trade promotion and xnternation.1 

-orketm* - wer« attached to  the Councxl'. secretariat.     Thus a 
bM1C lnfractruct-e i-  there,  although the number of »fficêr. mt 

the se retar.at  at the moment  is very limited.   (An ITC  programs,^ 

«x..ion  xs expected in  early Deceder  1975 to i.a. con.ider 
pestillo   further  asBist.ince to  KPC..) 

4. M The  ma. .r   i^at«,   task,   it would sec,   xs now to  firstly 

U.ntiry  a few real ;_ Uulitxes of indugiai  «ooda exporte, 
and cec^M- try   t0 ?tr„¡it-then   .„, productiûn ^ ^ ^^ 

xn respect of.i.o«* ,*i..~i,„ ,n, vjable  indUBtpi%,   ,rport ^^ 

AmonfT the  product  pons, tl Li tie.  which might be considered,  can 
be noted: 

- instant coffee 

- cotton yaan  (from  '.ira spianili« mill) 

- textile goods (hi^ii quality cotton -roods;   discussion, 
are already ««der  wv between Hytxl'and a ££££ £„> 

- furniture   (currently .orne export by on. firm to Saudi-Ar.Ua) 

" STSLrr1 l'ì (fCT the SMt African "»**•*» «"• Project ha. been looked xnto by the East Afrioan Develop.«?^) 

" MÎÎSÎ 
,teel P1PÔS  (E:A'StMl *<>*«*• Ud.Jinj.)   (to neighbourxixg countries) v 

- single superphosphate (to neighbouring countrie.) 

- fishnets,   enamel ware,  plastic products (to Rwanda,   eastern 
Zaxrc, southern Sudan*. ""«a«,   eastern 

- hides and rskxns (new tannery - see rara.   5.125 below) 

4.15 It xs  exacted that  the Industrial Survey miEBion wxll pny BO«,clal 

attention to the   identification of potential export 
industries. 

4.16 Furthermore,  some consent« are given in para   4-52       below 

resardin« longer term need, for industrial standardisation and a 

ZllT f,er:if,Cat,°" "**<«• »«*-«   the uttsr be., of n„r^„„r importance  for poBB1ble export oroduets. 
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4*17    It Might finally be nantioned that! on the «sport packaging 

•la«, th« mission's attention was, by way of example, brought to 

the difficulties experienced in the manufacturing of tea oheeta 

at the Kiira plywood factory at Jinjaj    the probiea being bad 

quality aluminium foil inaide the wooden tea cheats.   This had a 

earieui adverse effect on the prices obtained f>r the tea exporta. 

B. Industrial Development Financing 

4*18   The recently established Uganda Development Bank has the 

function inter alia to provide development finanoing reaouroes 

to the industry sector.    Their reaouroes at present are limited 

t« domestic fand* |    however it is expeoted that a channel of 

«starnai credits   mfcht soon be eatablished through a World Bank 

loam.   Co-operation in this context is also maintained with the 

last Afrioan Development Bank.    It is also planned that the 

World Bank will provide required expert assistance in the field 

•f development banking operations and techniques. 

4*19   Bpsoifio assistane« is required in the field of industrial 

prajMt proparati on and, in particular, industrial project 

,y   Thus the provision,  for 2 years, of an adviser on 

industrial project preparation and appraisal is being proposed. 

Osufled ta this would be specially designad training and study 

tsur.srogrssmes, taking into aeoount e.g. the UDB participation 

im tfce UMBO sponsored Programme for Co-operation among Industrial 

Bsvmlepmeat finanoing Institutions,*' spacifioally the Boheme for 

•f Infornati«« en Industrial Projects in Developing 

Industrial Development Finanoing Institutions. 

vzz istano« ea tas agricultural project aid« will that 
he provided sjr FIO. 

'UM task part for instano« in the 6th Meeting on Co-operation 
•mams Industrial Development Pinaaoing Institutions held in 

it 30/4 - 4/T/19Î5. 
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4.20 The u*«da Dev.lop.cnt Ban« is also responsible for pro- 

~«Un*,  -under .pecial arrangent.,  loans to ornali   industry, 

•h. servies of an expert  to advise on the operations of a ..all 
nduetrv loanfl faciUt, are  b.ng prop03ed for a ^ ,f 

3 years      It 1B fore.eeB that the ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

rrg bMk*M' ^» - PO-XU. linces „ith ,L 

fellowship,  capono«  i. aHo  foreseen. 

* ^^¿^^^ovelr^j^, small,8eaIft 1nH„.t<T 

4.21  Apart  from the  large  industri*«  s», rr      j 
.     ... °    l,,aUbtri«8 in U««nda, such as the sugar, 
textiles,   iron ?rd <?tf. >i     «+,.      .* ' K"1'  "•"-•   ,ns"- «•<• ver, „„y M1 „„ 

.- *.»..» or ,^tl, a,d ,w hM rcc5atly initiated 

to cSUMleh a ,Ball 1Mu,lrla, s,otion froB the BiMie of 

Two members of thi3 c.n+inr  ->>,„    i       J " 
n    , Ctl0r ar° alrea^ irking within the Ministry 
on licensing for .«nali-ficale induEtries< ^ 

ÍÜ Kttnda Industrial  ."«tAt* 

4.22 A co-ordxnatei vi.it „as „ade by th. „isaxon to the Ntinda 

Indugiai Estate j«.t outside Kampala and to the workshop. of 

th. Managest Training and Advisory Cantre («AC),  located nearby. 

4.23 Th. «inda Industriai E.ft. waB originally conc.iv.d a. an 

«tat. to provide Uganda ,B1il .ntr.pr.ne „. wxth suitabl. workshop 

accomodation and co«• Bervxc9 facilities, and on. of its main 

purpose« was to establish and operate . demonstration ..ut. for 

.•»U .cale indu.tri.., as well as adjoxning industrial ar.a for 
industries of all sizes. 
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4.24 A« part of a first - UVDf>/UNIDO aaaistsd - phase of the 

project, tht Uganda Government undertook the ooMtruotion of the 

Vtinda Estate whioh under Phase I inoludee the construction of 

a number of standard factories, aa well as buildings for s mechanical 

workshop, a food laboratory, an administrative block and a canteen, 

at a total oost of U.Sh. 6.82 million. MTAC has recently formally 

taken over the estate, the infrastructural development aspects of 

whioh have, not yet been fully oompleted, and it appears that the 

oost of finally completing the Phase 1 of the project will be 

much higher than the planned U.Sh. 6.82 million. At present, 

almost all available factory building spaoe has been rented out 

although not all of the leaseholders have aotually commenced 

operations. The mission visited several of these and, apart from 

the several dressmakers and tailors on the estate, whose operations 

do not merit serious consideration within the broad problems and 

requirements of the estate, soma of the units were looked into in 

detaili 

*»25 Modern Bakery and Confectionery. This factory has a large 
asaos area, ita equipment is very rudimentary, and on the day 
the bakery was visitsd, it was not operating because of non- 
availability of (wheat) mill flour. This normally comes from 
either Jinja or Kenya. The bakery pays rsnt to the Estate 
(U.Sh. 6,300) and was installed on a temporary basis. 

*'26 KiJura Manufacturas. This is a fairly small workshop and 
although originally envisaged to produce barbed wire and fencing 
ohain-link nets, is presently producing only barbed wire. On the 
day the workshop was visitsd thsre was only one machine operator 
and one semi-skilled labourer/assistant. It comprises one single 
vary modern, almost computerised machine, producing the barbed 
wire. The maohins was imported from West Germany and so is the 
galvani sed wire it uses as the basio raw material. Compared to 
the Raw Stssl Wire Industries Ltd. factory at Kbale (whioh the 
mission also visitsd, and whioh is deferred to in Chapter V 
Para: 5.17 - 5.21 below), it is felt that ths foreign exchange 
oomponent in the final product of Kijura Manufaotureres is rather 
high and that ita operationa do not quita meet or fall within the 
original objectives of ths Ntlnda Industrial Estate. Ths plant 
does, however, have promise of export potential to neighbouring 
countries. 
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4.27    Modern Home Appliance«    rtn    t. »w 

exclu, ively to the Lîe.bTv n?    Î    f    ** Work«"» «"   Hlilrt 
kettle, and eUctriHoliue ilT• %?U *"•* •l-otrto 

projeotod operation! ÏTIÎ.o îi    *"* »Pf11*«0«.    Awn* it. 
The entire floor «J Elí^Ln       "í-*1* °f '•^*.'«tor>. 
covers .lth r^X «LK    >«! £ÍT^&T% 
which are imported fro« t^,.„    *        w,oiaii»W «ltotrio fan. 

for these fans i. very nT«h - T-W U%hn fi     Th« ••"*•« P^* 
i. a Government ..!.. tax of ¿i      J-Shilling of „hid, th.r. 
for.!** exchange co.U«t%V*h" XZ*J^J*J**+, 
present aasomtly oper.Uomdo noîquit.«~t ?£. t'  f* P"* ' 
of the industrial .«tatei    honevl»    •! ?    * **i0 obJ«c*iv.. 
if «stive connideraUon it ÏT*tll'  !        •"»**•• -«»1* ohw 
posBxble part. producïïoî   ¡.íí f * ""* t0 * *iv*n «• 
Product D*,^ ¡2 *iîïLï;îh*P« under <ruxdi.ee of the plan.* 

of the «TAC f;.rpj;:;í;n:ío:r # **"•*on *• w,ri"h°i» 

which are box,    «Ï i2¡Í {2 rit "> ,?*««"• component, for 
fine! product! JÏ tilTnl Í      ?    "f1*"* *"* *•"«•«*•.    The 

soon to provide . t!chrí•f    Í°"pvi3r'    Th* P*•«* ««»Pany i. 
trainm/for\ht u^Z t^TV* """  in tht "» th* *»b 
be d-.ii.bl.,  £ cour.!    fori Í  *?' "•"^ Plant*    " *°»id 

ÜL E8Ut# " 'llo"d t0 —"•- « «• Pr~~% 
»rowth pattern, the re.ult. wiU not b. full, ifl u 

PO« of the ori^„al ide% of th# ^ t- 1 h ** Pttr- 
•"Win* into i. „ ..t t •' b#0*UM WÍUt " in rm% i. 

ff is « „tat. providing to a too U» extent «.-, 
to .mall commercial eBt«-«-. . *"**7Vaxtent preeUeee r01ai •'"•rpri.e. who.« operation. h»v. i4** *-. r „.. er indMtruu.ati0R. sr;c ;^r:fu 
find it «ore convenient m profitable to rent accomodati,., ^Tw 

—— P-l of .„her a^a w ^..    ^^1^ 

"ry ««y «aU indu.tri.1 .nfrpri.^ .oatfr* M w Ka^a 

«* Ji-j. -ho. on. would «tp^t to b. Moo^Hlat«! at Mtfa^ 
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4*30   The alssion wslcoae* the propoeal ROM being considered 

to owmt tao preaeat workshops of the WAC (with »li iti 

•adera and sophisticated aaanlnery ond aobils repair workshop) 

iato a Product Design and Development Contro, with eaphasii OB 

aotol on« wood aorklng, to serre aTAC, tho Ktlnda Setat« and 

tho aeigabonring Vocational Training Centra.    If thia proposai 

dooa eroataai/   Materialise, thoro ia, aowsrer, preeeatly fow 

or tao oporationa at »Und* that oeold us« such a Product Design 

••* BoTolopaont Contro,    Thsrefore, serions ooaaldoration should 

ho givo« to attracting into tho Batate such saall industri«» 

whoso oporationa would boasfit fron faciliti« that oould bs 

providod by tho Doolgn and Development Coatro.    Tao Oorernaent 

nan inreetod substantially in tho fi rot phaos of Itiada, as wall 

as into tao iapreeaire and fin«   buildings of tho KT AC.    Ths pro- 

•oat operations of Itinda do not justify or sabatantlats suoh 

levels of expenditure, onltii a dooiaioa is nado to awjko Vtinda's 

oporationa iaduatrial rathor than eonaereial;   to aake it an 

fatato aerated to tho dovslopaoat and iaproveaent of industrial 

akills rather than priawrily ralying on inooao froa rontsd proaiaoa. 

(il)   Saall-sools industry survv and preparatory alssion 

4.31 Oa« of tho r« oc—sedations aado in ooaaaaloa with tao 

roooat ILO/UMIDO torts« Mission- on tao «AC was for a oasi 1-seal« 

ladaatrr aarrey aad proparstory ai ss io« to riait Uganda ia oarly 

197**     tais sarro? 0bowld bt ©arriad owt without auoh delay 00 

that it« raooaaaadatlaaa eoa fora tho basis for tao Oorsmaont's 

proparatioao for tao aamll-ecelo industry toetor aador its forth- 

Mat iettai Dorolopaoat Plan. 

(lll)Cnnprihiaslrt projraaaw baood oa tao raooaaondatioaa of the 

aaall-woal« laduatry aarrey aiooioa 

4.3* It la oarlsagod that a 0 »apt oh assiro prograaaa far anall-eoel« 

laaaatij dorolopaoat and proaotlon will follow aad bo baood oa tao 

stime of tao aarroy aiooioa.    la partíanla*, the 
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í.U„„. „r ,„. .„„„ Mlilwi „„^^^ ^ fw 

«P»«« »4    f,«..iM upon „,„.lon wlo<i r<Bdwrt 

- «II »*«* ..ew. ta TOMtolo. ^ ^ 
determined by th« «urvvy. 

4-33 The .lMl0fJ ftel.  mtf  ^ an ltg ^ ^^^ 

«n X.1XC.U«. «iv.n b,  th. .bov. ...tionta *.«„ ttNiH §   i% 

- ouH te anticipate that for th. yw 1977/7e ^^ 

of an «ount of UtW„  | 25öfuüO and J «,,00 b. r«r»ir* fr 

i.pl.»entanon of th, .urv.y. reception.,  and that for ^ 

*«  1*9/0,  b.t„.» f 6C.0O and , 600,00 b. ..*« t0 iBpl_ 

-M t.. latter ,»rt of thi. longer. co.pr.hon.iv. protra— 

It » con81der.d that  tai. *ould be an opti— rnuir^t for 

th. .^11-e.u xndu.tr, Motor,-ith a protra«, that oould in- 
clude further a..i.tano. to th. „Und. E.tat.f .. M.U M ittpport 

actxviti..,  i„ .ddition t0 .etal.writiB<ri in th- fi-ld(f 

buxldxn, „a^. „d c.r„lCBf  furnitM(t Md ethtr 

-ufacture, food proc.in,, rt pUot plant, for „l.ct.d pro- 
nte,  as „U a. th. con.oUdatxon  of   iElll induatry fiMftc 

•eherne, and oth.r operational financ.. 

jxv? Financing and er.dit .»h,- ,0 Ma|1 ^.^ 

4.34   A. noted .bov. fpar..4.20) it i§ p,^... to ^ 
..mo.,    of « .,p.rt t. ^ ^ tM ap-râWon-   Qf tfc# J£*- 
i^ l0M. facxuty ^ MUbiiBh#d at ^ ^ ^^ 

•-*.   it pr...nt only . lildttd nu«b.r of loan, to «all ladu.tri.. 
ar. wanted by UDB and th. co-roil ban*. iB u^.    ^ ,. 

(« not.d by th. r.c.„t ITTAC rwi- ni..ion) con.id.r.d to . l^. 

«t.»t to b. du. to difftouiti.. in id^tifyint „d ..^tin, p¿lbl. 
P~J.ct. and it i. „n.^ th4t ^ ^bUitawit of .^J^^ 

..rvicea to .«li indu.tri.. can oontribut. .ff.otiv.ly to Uni- 

fying and carrying out th. Uohno-ooomHaio .indi« ..o-«• for 

i. th.r.for. propos that th. „part on iWkU inim%r, tiMmoi 
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M o, first step, •»•«li mtmâf má ariko rooo—wáotiono i« m 

tao foooiUlity Md dNip «f os*U 

•f  lavMtlflfttlnff avojftblo opportuni ti M 

financia* offorod tgr variOM local ooaamolal and dovalop- 

•Mt taska and oo-ordlAft*laf tao rwnlU of hit fiadiajai with 

MM Oov»n»—M1»-— offerta to proaoto ta» oaall iadaatry oootor. 

Ifcia iaitial it**? shoal« to taüortakoa ay too axport «éw tao 

Mojit   of tao Wnlatry of laaaaty »J*t Powor (in corporation with 

!••>. un). 
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^•nroltunry „„.»le.. ,„   .„„..^ 

»..tad ,„„.ulUney ..,„„. „, ^^ lMmtri„. ^ 

^.,„iw <nd MvlMrJr c.ntl, (n,4c) _ proi>ct „„y,,,, 

4.3«     1». b..t. .„„„^ ,.„ I0nlltatj , 

..... ,e.re. .„,„. to >. m,M rt#ri 

» ..« h« . 10« r.«  .^ ,h„^ i-*»T££. ., 

!" *"' ~ '°b-     «*'•«—« »' « «~M. „.„U. C£ 

r.*..- „., tt. CMlulWy ,.„ ltMlf b# - • - - - 
«. ~* >f ..er.nol,«...  .rt „„nl,.tl0Ml ând »* •'* 
• nvironm.«., »Mer,   „ »in ,„,,, 

4.37     I».*,« to »h. _« telwHl1, 
.ccou„,.„ey ,.M hM „..„ „,„ „ >iW)llih        ^^ 

«-*.. «4 «„^ ,„. ,—    .*,..,TL 
-«1 Pro.,«, «.„, .^       r„ ^ 

*o ««ikt a IMiilen •hortly.'} 

mmÊÊIÊÊam 
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4.J0    CanoarBiaff ih« commi taney toan, tha tripartita rariaw 

-"^•tttaa «road that tha Mlniotry of Planning and the Ml ni« try 

•f Iatuotry and Pawar would togothor dotomino a ayatam of 

ariarttioa «hieh would ¿ulna tho aatabliohnant of a futur« 

program for tha taaa.      Hi it prognati* in turn would ba a 

principia factor in eonaidaring tho allocation of additional 

UnW roooarooo ino lud in« tho fill Inf of ourront moanciaa. 

Sunaoquontly, it haa bocona citar that tho pHoritioa baing uoad by tho 

Qovarnaaat in currant planning aetivitio« ean bo uaad aa a baoio 

for programlag diaconoiono botwaan tho projoet manager and tha 

Niniotry af Induetry and Power. 

4»)9    although WS» haa not yet boon formally not if ltd,  it apenare 

that tho Oororanent will t rano for botti tha accountancy toaa and tho 

eonewltaaey toan fron UDC to MTâC.    ho do tal lo h ava io far batn 

annanaoad bat it la uadaratood that the two oro jacto would bo 

transferred ai diatlnot unito andar tho MTÂC untorelle. 

4,40    Under tho draft arci act roerlo ion araparad by tho recent 

•WC rovi«« aleeiea, tho MTAC Conaaltancy Dirlo ion «aule bo callad 

«pan to aaaitt in identifying training »tona within aVandan enter» 

priaeo, la order ta parait tho Training Di TíO loa «e dee lg« 

in putii tad functional naaagoojMt dieeiplii 

4,41    Tè« projeet rorloien doounoat dona fft aovar tho eubjeet of 

oa-ordlattlea betunan UM MTAC pr egro—o ani Hi« warit pragranm of tho 

tv» UMIDO oonoultanoy aro jacto.     Bat tho tripartito review cena it tao 

diaeaaeed oaoh oo-ordinatioa.   Xt la videro toed that tho aceoaatanoy 

wann oaa anele« in daflnlng eanrnn antarlal ta ba wood by tho MTAC 

f»*Ulag Bivitiaa.     Bath af Ina DMIDO prajeate woald ala« faod 

injfatnntiaa to ina Trainine Dirla ina oeaeentlnf traini»** 

af tnelr aliati aramaiiatioaa» 
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A.A2      n* „ia.ion b.lltv„ that funBtlon- tmUmiá ^ ^ 

mutin* 'JNIDO proi«eta ar« •«*«».. .# »v    ..^ Pro]«,« ar. „erth3r of thf fcUdi nl0rl      mBeor4ui 

to tha. and th.t thay U„rY9 to b. üoMtl|||-i fof at ^ 

-vrai year,.       It   1. und#rilt00<1  ^ ^ ^rm,n%  |a 

'Win, ..aP,ful  .on.id.ration  to  th. lmpi ICat,oM of oh.n*i«r th. 
»«.tl;Ut1Pmi   fra^work  ln „r.ich  th#y 0p#rat()#      fc ^ 

t^n,.,!  or coordination .ifficmti.a ar. „^fd  to aria. 
frc -  r'jch rhan*aa. 

S« Trainir.g for  Induatry 

4.43      In eh. eonf.t of th. induatrial habilitation p«**.• 
trains,    f    t.ff ..  .„     ,.„„ „^ ^ ^^   ^^ 

r      " in *'• lw*— •**» th. Oov^^at ha. attach.« 
tc th. „tablirt-M of optional .«I traini«, ,ro*r**a.. *** 
contribute te th. parfonanc. of indaatry. 

4.44     Son,, of th. jelnt Tovrn-n.nt/Unit.d nation, prejact. *ich 
»«atrt in thia .ffort ar. i 

- Faculty of T»r*no]o*y, Kakarvr. (uaA/71/523) 

- »ational Indaatrial Trainili* Sch**. ( UOi/7 3/001 ) 

ManacwMnt Traini«* and AéViaory C.ntr. (WTiC),  («J»/?!/*«) 
- Intuatrtal Account In* fm (UCA/74/007) 

- Induatrial Coneultin* Ta«i (tWa/74/oOl) 

4.45     Bl««*.ra in tfci. raport (i. Ckapfr T) rafrano. 1. .*. 

a^L i"^^l-.    Althoa* ui .f thaw ^.ef «, 

ITT! *** ""Pl~M«'*' " ~*~ <• >• *•*• tfcat tao, ^ 
•¿«mat* for tha aaoia of th. oeoaaar   «ia..a ._ 
i. «-*    ^«^ •eo»8V. and that tkty ar. ".ffiaioaf 
in th.ir eooaiao« nao of 
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4.46      **• nieeion understands that the overall aanpower needs 

•f Ufante* • eeoaoay are to be aaecsssd and an o varali manpower 

elaa prepared, under a UsW/lLO project.    Howavar,  it appaara 

to the niasioa that the arojaet envisaged will     not provide tha 

type of operational outputa which ara needed in order to ensure 

that Hie indue trial eoe tor will approach technical and managerial 

aalf sufficiency wittin a reasonable tine.    Accordingly,  it ia 

»reposed that an intana iva manpower study and nevelopnent planning 

eierelee for tha industrial sector be undertaken as soon as 

aractieahle.    In addition to analysing needa for various skills 

now and far the coa in« reare,  tha exercise would consider policy 

and action alternatives available to tha Oovarneent and to industrial 

enterprises to oontrol excessive unproductive turnover of employees 

ia key positions so that trainine inveetnente will be lees volatile. 

r.        Industrial research and standardisation 

(i)      Illustrisi reeearch 

4,47     Ina national Research Conno il af Uganda has bean in existence 

far a nanaii of years.    It ia attached to the Ministry of Planning 

ani aaeasaie Development.     The Council's aeelgned functions ineluda, 

i.e., advising Clovernaont on tha financing of reeeerch, preparing 

a five year national protra—• for risaareh, noni to ring research, 

aal advlaiag aa ita utilisation, and initiating reeearch.   Limited 

propone aaa bean aads, largely because of financial liaitationa. 

Bat tha Council is activa and ia headed by a loading industrial 

executive. 

4.46    tao Cntntoil has variane esanittene, one being the Scientific 

aal Iaeaatrial neaearah Connittoa.   The eonaittee hae a dosen »embers, 

laelniiag eanior offioera frea industry, tha University, private 

eefwulting and architects' fimo, ani Governerai teehnioai 

argaaiaationa.    The Ceanittoe la active ani there ie reportedly a 

otreag deaira «a aova ahead with ptogranass which will be of 

practical benefit to Ugandan industry during the prevent ra- 

habilitetlea parte!. 
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4.4'<      »HT dirr-Mf^ionr Mí th   the Council  Secretariat and with 

k>vprnr.-ri  i'í'ficials,   th» niFfion feel»  that It la timely  to 

consider an   "ínterin protrami»«" concentratine on   support to,   and 

enco-.irarement of applied  industrial  research and development and 

the application cf industrial   technology,  appropriata to  Uganda's 
curran'   nppds   (K'IT for short ). 

4.V      Miry,  a programme could  includa the following elements,    - 

Remuent the forthcoming tMIDO/UNLP industrial  aurvay 
mission to ray  particular attention to the identification 
of HPT needs and  eristin* facilities capable of carrying 
out needed taakp. 

(b )       Consider separatmr the  industrial and scientific 
functions of ti o .   lentific and  Industrial K«s«arch 
Committee t>^  that one body could concentrata on 
industry alone. 

fe)       Identify a n-iToer of hirh priority f?DT task« which could 
ba carried out,   with moderate additional resources, by 
existing institutions.     Encourage, asaiat and co- 
ordinate preparation of work plans and proieet  support 
requests as appropriât«! monitor ororrees and 
application of  resulta,     l/    y 

(d) In parallel,  ber in  Ion* rarvre ©reparations for creation 
of a national   industrial  research institute,  which mirht 
possibly be e^uirr>ed  to  sponsor RDT tasks and also to 
carry out sponsored research  itself. 

(e) Davalop a •--orramme of fellowships and study tours to 
work toward Ugandan self-reliance in this field.      '*« of 
specialized study tours,  i.a.t  should ba considered!    for 
•xamplo, a staff member of an institution developing lew- 
cost rjofin* materials could visit «eversi countries whtre 
¿mod results had been already achieved.    1MB might 
contribute directly to Uganda's own progress. 

I 

1/        Ths mission understands that the Ustionai Research Council 
of Uganda is in closs touch with the East African Industrial 
Research (**anifation and would co-operate as closely as BOSS ibi» 
in ths snvisioned prorramso.    However, the Ehst African Indust- 
rial Research Board (undsr th« Economic Affairs and Common 
Market Secretariat) is at prosent inactive. 

li 1/ **- possible examples of ROT tasks with which ths Council a i «ht 
wish  to concern itself,  th« mission has identified such itsus 
as stabilised soil building materials,  larra span nodular timber 
structures, pre-fabricated timber bridges, pyroVtie conversion 
of coffee huBlca or bacasse to household fusi,  usas of hydro- 
carbon distillates,   local production of industrial glues, 

^ asphaltie corruratcd roofing panels,  small-seal« labour intensive 
Pig iron production,  small-scale production of pulp from barasse. 
(Mor« details are provided in Chapter V below in connexion with 
the analysis of various  industrial sub-eectors). 

1 äfSfr^-^^ii ifn fr ngiiliiasl 
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tti)     Industrial standardisation 

4-5*     Uganda tai participated in an ad hoe East African 

Coaseittee en Industrial  Standardisation, bat for ths «onent 

Hi« proposed establishment of an East African standardisation 

body la net under activa consideration.   Diere is currently 

little action towards creating a Uganda national standards 

bureau as has bssn done in the other East African countries. 

Hi« Castrai Materials laboratory (Ministry of Works and 

Housing) does soas standards development and testine for *"• 

eoaetruetion industry, and there are other tee tin* laboratories 

in Uganda but as co-ordinating body. 

4*92     Ike aission conclude« that creation of a standardisation 

body «ey reasonably be deferred because of the current emphasis 

ea basic rehabilitation of industry.      However,  towards the end 

•f the »leaning period standard i tat ion priority aay have 

Increased greatly, a« production risse and suppliée are «ore 

plentiful.       1» the aeantia« it will be appropriate to sake 

p>lajM far the gradual implementation of a standardisation procrasAe 

libly begiaalnr with a review of label lis* législation for 

it boveragoo, and chemical preparations, aad a study of 

ajsabliby eerUfieatioa narking schemes for export. 
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V. ANALYSIS orjggLtFr,,ç;  AWT, pR^r^ » 

THCHWICA 
TO AT CO?,'N,'-:,(ir\ 

A.'."?-: !iK\)'TIPf,VtyM;-  TM" 

IH WEBP1CT 

^      ^ ,.t.l produnt.  induatry co„PriM8 the recently  forned 
n,anda >;t..l Corporation with ,irtt Bub„ldiarl.,.    ft „^ Qf f.^ 

rr.*.ntW controlled directs > v   th. Ministry of Industry  a«,  rWr, 

«M  a „u-nbT of - „o.tly Boiler -    ent.rpri... 0WT»d by co- 
'•MsrativeB and private  inventorn. 

l£ITJA.-''teg,>  Corporation  ¡"f^ ) 

5.0,      :t!e corporation opera-e* a »„, 0f «anufacturin* unit. and 

an  i-nportW-.rk.tin« f4ri whach handle, product« not »d.   i„ 

<>-da,  or untiti., in trc.^ of tho.. be in, produced  locally.  1/ 

v.no  Dllowm, note, describe l*C«.  operations), 

(a) Steel Corporatjo^of^raat Africa Ltd.f   Tin,. 

tiri f^%iecTHc*:n;i,in:d
nufrtr'*•*•- •n •"«*•«•. — 

tone,  per veil, but l^lll• ri    !? '
CraP'    C***^ *• *>out  JO.O00 

TWe  ir aleo none  -oductîon of 17! 7 x TÍ      ' 'P*r*1 *nd  *»*»••• 
I-  very old and ^i^^'X^    *" •' *• «*i~* 

to obtain a «11 induction furnace for «teel east?«*. 

(b) Chillington Tool Co.   Ltd..  Jinfr 

5.05      Chilliwrton produce« forred hoea    uMrt, ... «1.       *     +     , 

1« -nd do,, not •\XA'Jtt£^Z^T** 

y 
.Deposit Project «t Kiçexi and th. Magnetite Project at 
Tororo ( act pars. 5^3   below). 

"****»>-.•. '-^••jsaaai 
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estioated at on* mlllion.lt It thought that som« hoes art 
•old in Rwanda and Sudan where the market available to 
Cfcillington could also approach a million units,  although 
currency exchange problemi exist. 

5.06 Bacaua« of the unsatisfied demand,   distribution of hoes 
in Uganda was made a renponsibility of the Ministry of 
Provincial Administration and the system involved provincial 
and district administrations.      This led to delays in 
collections and a liquidity crisis ensued.    Current negotiations 
look towards cash-on-delivery terms. 

5.07 Hcee ara made from steel bar stock, mostly imported, 
which costa about U Sch. 5,600 per ton, with a ton yielding 
5OO hoes.    Tfce ex-factory price per hoe  is U Sch.   17/50. 
The plart haa established an on-the-job training programme, but 
there is «till a need for top level technical people and for 
fitters.    Trained welders are available,  and turnara    are now 
adequately trained. 

(«)      Uganda Beati Ltd., Kampala,    and 

(d)       Uganda Steal Ltd.. Torero 

5.O6    Both firms manufacture galvanised corrugated steel roo fin«, 
«•Inf laported steel sheets.    Zinc (from Zambia) and hydrochloric 
Mid (for degreaainr) are the other raw materials.    Production is 
low because of foreign excharure limitations.    Uganda Baati also 
manufacturée cooking pots and saucepans. 

(•)      amot African Steel Products Ltd..  Jin.ia 

5.O9     Hie firm manufactures welded stool pipes up to two- 
iaoh diameter.    The pipos are used primarily for structural 
purposes and furniture.    By slowing down tho wo Id in* speed,  the 
MtM oould oo mads strong enough for water pipine.    But stool 
water pipo« muet bo fai vani »ed, and there is no pipo galvanising 
facility in Uganda,     he fira also makes exhaust pipos and stool 
fornitura, including bods. 

(f)      Uganda Kofi Industries   Ltd.. Jinia 

%10 Uto firm manufactures chain link fencing using imported 
galvanised wiro. Viro fron tho eteel plant in Jinia cannot bo 

because there is no wire galvanising unit in Uganda. 

(g)      The Uganda Metal Products and Enamelling Co. Ltd. 
JVmnCQ). Kampala   

9*11    TWPK0 manufactures enamel ware, bode and mattresses. 

(h)      ICO Steel and Metal Corporation Ltd.. Kampala 

5.I2    Vaie le the trading corporation which ie considered to bo 
the nucleus of m marketing unit for USC.    In addition to importing 
ani marketing products to supplement local production it haa 
bought ami imported steel ecrap for aale te the e tool plant. 
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(il) 

(ili) 

¿^eggpo»«d  interrata iron Md ,ti„  p,.., 

M 3      >br »o«. yW. th,re ha8 b.#n a ttnUUvt plM to 

«nufactur.       iron fro* the «a^t. vhich  i. produca M a by- 

product of th. pho.ph.t. fertili,.,, production .t Irroro. 
Ut.ly,  howev.r,   it haB becomê quite c-ruin that ^ ^^ 

contain, too auch titania, to b. .concically proc...*. 
An alternaUv. pl.„ Í8 to 9Xploi% , hMmatit# ^^ ^ 

K.,e.i,  near K.b.l. in wMt.Pn li««*..    T*. d.po.it i. hia» 
«rade  (possibly 97 % fc^) but „^^ of ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

5.14     befor. committing itaelf to an „ploitation plan,  th. 
«overrent wi.h.. to h.v. . d.t.il* phy.id ^ compltt#d# 

-inc. th. deposit i„  located i„ difficult ,.„,,„ ^ ^ ^ 

numerous unc.rtainti.. .bout tr.n.port and i „fra. truc tur..    It i. 
1.0P- that . pl.„ involvin, th. m9 of locally ^^ ch4pcefci 

« the reducing a*.„t will b. found f#MlbUf ^ ^ fc 

«change ben.fit. .hould b. ^t.     A ünltw| „.^ „^ ^ 

-nade a pr.liainary .urvy indicati«, that a f*.ibllu, .tudy 

for indu8tri.l production of charcoal i. warrant*. / ^ 

Ministry of *,rk. and Houain* ». .ald to b. .tudyin, th. ,u..tio» 
or road ace... to th. iron d.po.it. 

5.15     A »ini»um objactiv. for th. projet „«u b. ^ ^ ^ 

Jinja .t..l pu„t .nd.p.nd.nt of import* .crap or ingot., but 
more ambitiou. plan« aay prova viabl.. 

5.16     A p.,,1.1 11., „f .«,„ .ijmne.,,, „„, „j^, 

firma is <çiven b.low t 

•¡j-j-t *-ta«, „,,    aj«..«^     ,ul.tlT „ 
•ll.no.ra ^ p^^, "* 

"arysr*"-   aar    «a** «—«* •aoninary «¿at Ibnw 

1/   E. *art, mi national idvi..P, f*t«iitUl Charcoal 
DawlopMRt In Uganda", Jun. I975.  *•"imi ***~1 
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Firm/Locri ion Product» Ownarehip 

DOMI tie appliance« Co» Ltd., 
Kampala 

Agricultural Bquipaent, 
Kampala 

Kalaau, Tororo 

Matal Container Factory, 
Kaklra 

Uganda Vira and Cablas, 
teg»«! 

Cassmsnts Afrioa Ltd., 
Kampala 

Ugna Staal and Itagineoring 
Co., Lugasi 

«aw Staal Wir« Industrias 
Ltd., Ubala 

Semoule Staal Mills, 
Kampala 

Vira Product« (U) Ltd., 
Kampala 

Kijura Mairafaoturers,Ntinda 
Industrial Es tatas, 
Kampala 

atafinsaring Division, Taso 
Co-operativs Union, 
Borati 

Kampala Foundries, 

Burns and Blair Ltd., 
Kampala 

0* Campagna A CO. Stasi 
Brsotors Ltd., Kaapala 

Joy MaUl Producta A 
Ihfiaaarinf Works, 

Assembly of 
oookars and 
rafriterators 

Agricultural 
equipment 

Ball-point pans 

Ministry of Industry 
and Power 

Private (?) 

Ministry of Industry 
and Power 

Cana for vegetable   Ministry of Industry 
and Power oil,, otc. 

Isolated wire 

Matal doors and 
windows 

Miniatry of Industry 
and Power 

Private 

Machinery apares,   Ministry of Industry 
structural steel        and Power 

Barbad wire, naile, 
staples, bolts and 
screws 

Vira nails, barbed 
«1rs 

Barbad wire, naile 

Barbed wire 

Spares, repairs, 
ant agricultural 
implements 

non-ferreou« 
moulded parts 

Stasi products 

Private 

Private 

Private 

Private 

Co-operative 

Private (?) 

Private 

Structural steel for  Private 
Buildings, storage 

it African Aluminita works, 

Staal furniture, water  Privata 

Privata Aluminium hol lower« 
alasi karais 
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5.17 Th* mission visited the wir« products facte ry,   ft«* Steel 

Wir«  Industries Ltd.,   in Kbale and th« TJIPM plant in Lugatl. 

Ugma  is referred to b«low undtr industrial repair and maintenance | 

a few notcp on th« wire product» are included h«r« • 

5.18 The wire products plant in Mbal« Ma« allocated  to privat« 
owner«   m  1^73.     Production is approximately ?0 ton«  p«r month 
on one shift.    Output is  limited by rav material  (formic exchange) 
»vai lability ;    otherwise a second «hift would be added.    The 
products are nail«,  staples, barred wire,  chain link f e nein* and 
*ood  Bcrew«.    The market is national and   the only dorn..tic competition 
cornea   fron two Biiniìar,   uut    «ilbr,  firm:;  in Kampala. 

5.19 V'orkin* capital is supplied  through a loan fro* th« Uganda 
Development Bank and most sales ars for eash.      There »re 2« 
employees  including 5 sKilled workers who do repair« etc.     Thei 
eirht screw machine« «re very old and rehuir. con«tant «aintenane«. 
bom« of the rear« are repaired by usirur weldlrvr rod to build up e 
new tooth, but thi« doesn't l««t Ion*. Tn« «1, mii «achin«« 
are in better condition.    Som« scare« are «ade o^   artisans in 
Mbale  (there is an «xteneieindustrial area).    So* « nor« explicated 
piecos,   like the    sizing bo* which charures th« «is« of nails, are 
made at urna.    Bra«« bushinirs are obtained from Kampala Fbundries. 

5.20 There is an antiquated "manual* chain link fencing machine 
in operating condition and a mor« sophisticated  .'but second hand   ) 
one which has not yet been uncrated and  installed.    There are two 
Italian barbed wire machines, old but serviceaole.      Raw material 
for nails and rivet« eoe s roughly <J Sch.   3/^)/ - per ton, 
CIP Mombasa, and «ells for about 5,000/-    in finished for«. 
Production of screw« is about 100 rross per day at 5 to 32/- «er 
ITO««. -v J J l       ymr 

5.21 Production of barbed wir« i« 15 rolls (25 kg. eaon), per 
«hift per machin«,     ttjdlli for 255/- per »11.        Th. ooapetilor 
in Kampala is one of/other firm« known to be manufacturing barbed 
«ir« in Uganda.    (Th« second i« located at the Ntinda Industrial 
•t?.t,1'

nd J" » »Hra-iodtrn Osman machine).      The «bale firs 
would like to double it« production «ino« th« apparent market 
for barbed wire seem« nowhere near «attirâtion.      (The PâO beef 
induatry team ha« mad« ««timet«« of requirement« for certain 
Government project«). 

(*v)     Agricultural implementa 

5.22 Among th« firm« considered by the minion only CMllington 

Tool«, Te«o Co-operative and Ugna are known to produce agricultural 

implements.   Bus i tema Agricultural Meehanisation Sohool alto 

produce« a few plow« «to., but mostly a« a trainine; devio«. 
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5.2J     A URDr/tmiDO project for the manufacture o' low-cost far« 

equipment (OOà/73/015) •>* *• Ingineering Divteion of the Teao 

Co-operative Union (EOTCU) at Sorotl is about to get under way. 

Ine project will bo carrito out in cloee co-operation with 

agricultural reeeareh and development activities ^ i.-h will 

•tronfiar influença ta« ••lootion and dation of equipment to be 

produoad.    EOTCU will mainly cerve a regional market and will 

emphasise ei-drawn equipment ae wall aa hand implementa. 

(Hiere le «leo a siseable capability for industrial repair 

ani maintenance, concentrating on ginnery equipment). 

5.24     It ia expected that other similar regional aanufaeturlag 

centrée may nee«   to be strengthened or created.   It Is hoped 

that the Tese "model" ean be adopted for use elsewhere.    The mission 

has been stationed, however, that agricultural conditions and 

««•tea» in ether parts of Uganda differ markedly ao that 
transferring such a project experience elsewhere nuat be oonaiderad 

carefully.    It is suggested that the industrial survey mission give 

preliminary attention to the prospects for regional centres with 

a view to recommending «ore detailed study as appropriate.    Ote 

objective should bs to as tab li ah complementary manufacturing 

pmU mania between regional units and main factorise.   Also the 

planned repair and maintenance nission (see Paragraph   5.32 bole«) 

should consider this matter. 

(v) Indmstrial repair and ^alMeneaos 

•»ff,     without exception each of the Industries visitad by the 

mioeien has at least a maintenance workshop, and nearly all nave 

axtended capabilities for namfaeturiaf amaro«, eometimee including 

nen-ferreoue and iron easting.   Some of the workshops (e.g. at Kakira 

fcsjar barks, ITTIt, and AfrioanTextile Milla) would qualify for 

seoeription aa ongineorlng workshops.     Hie largest such workshop 

to the Hjw slant at Lmgesi which originally served the Ugmai 

slant as spsrss sapplier.    fat tao facility has boon 
to a «neh broader rolo, witnessed by tao frequent reference 

to llama by otasr factorise as the sapplier of sons of their mora 

complicated spares,   at the sane time it was clear that Ogma*s 

nreduetlon capacity is inadequate to satisfy the demands and that its 
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prier* are considered to bi rather high,   ft» Ifeme ••nagimnt 

«tated that it ha« had •on« trouble la controlling labeur 
costs allocated «minât joba in procase. 

5.?6     Sona planta have at laaat tentativa plana for further 

expansion of thair repair and apare« »»kit* capacity,    fm 

alternative expansion plana discussed at the Staël Corporation 

of East Africa in Jln.ia included  installation of an indaetion 

furnace for ateel casting.   The aore aabitioua of the two plana 

proposed installation of a ateel foundry and workshop to provide 

machine atael «paree as a new product line.      »is workshop would 

presumably include heat treating capability.    The African tortile 

Mill (Alii) at Mbale is hoping to take ovar a nearby foundry and 

»achine «hop to supplément ite capability.   Presently    AW is 

spreading ita work amone; a number of supplier« includine; Bua i tema 

(heat treating, )  the jute factory in Tororo (mouldinf),  local 

woodworking shops ("picking «ticke" of Ut Elfon teak),  the Mt 

Elgon Technical School,   local engineering shops and its own 

workshop.    Their foundry pour« twice a weak but is limited to 
100 kg.  in each  four-hour melt. 

5.27     Executive« of moist factories when asked, a tate* «hat they 

could reduce foreign exehange neede for apares by a significant 

amount, say a quarter,  if basic local eparts capacity could bo 

«trengthened aoderately.     It asas» that there ars aaay duplicative 

smchine shops, most of which ara not «rait« adequata.    Iron aal steel 

easting and heat treat in* (such as for gears) are the area« 

identified «ost often as prob lee».   8o*e fines indicated that they 

oould net "oatoh a»" to the point where they oeuld think sboat 

preventive maintenance, e.g. a imtber of textile loos» have been 

loaanibaliaed."   r*» the other hand it is olear that the foreign 

exchange shortage,  i.«„  it forala« aanageaente to seek innovative 

mm* 
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•MI» to redase ih« need for importo.    Ai mentioned «bow ATM 

haa ipriM its «PAT«« procuremente among many eouroea.    The 

«ira producta factory la replacing «aar teeth but tha rapalra 

don't laat.    Tha Kaklra sugar ai 11 la casting fira fra tat for 

its bollere but their lift ia abort because tha composition la not 

ideal.    Tha aas» factory haa replaced at leaat one ataaa turbine 

driva alatoti with a homeaade expedient.     Chillington haa built up 

a sector die for ite forging preaeee froa piaoaa of ateel plate 

to replace Ut« apeoial iaported heat-reelstant "«hita metal" 

itea.     suélteme. Agricultural Mechanisation School haa found 

that «aiding rods ean be made froa ordinary wire, uelng «odium 

allieata aa a binder for the flux coating.     The oement plant at 

Tororo would like to have ita grinding aediua and fira gratee eaat 

locally and believe this could be feasible.    The requireaente of grindtn 

aedi«» far Torero alona ie 300 tona par year of 25 to 100 an high chrome 

aaet ire* balla* 

5.26     It may be notad that auch of the original plant equipment 

ino lud lag tha vary eiaeable rotating orystalllaera -   for tha 

Kinyala Sugar Mill, soon to ba in operation at Mat indi -   waa 

fabricated at the Ugee works.    Tha designs in that case oaaa froa 

evereeea, but the exaaple of larga ecale engineering production should 

be kept In Bind.   Ugaa also  haa a production line for   hoes, piokaxee, 

and •pain which produced a million ahllllaga worth of output in 

1974.     X« 1972 Oge» «aa ia the midst of installing a ateel foundry. 

The job was nearly complete except for delivery of the transformer, 

bat the apeeifieatione had antil recently not been re-eetabliehed. 

Farther, it ia »aid that the plant «a current production ia only a 

freatica ef ito pre-1972 level.    One exemple of the reasons for 

prodmotion loeaee ia tha failure te obtain foreign exchange to 

pérchame a appi Íes euoh as coke, ferrenanganeee, and firabrieka. 

Thin haa prevented the casting ef the largeet aparea, euch ae 15-ton 

naia rellar eaell« fer the Kaklra auger works.   Some were aent to 

Ogee ia 1974 f*r renewal but «till have not been touched,   rreeent 

employment at Ugaa la 370 ana «he total foundry output recently 

only about five tana par •oath. 
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(vi) PoEsibilitie» for »,,i,w to th. Mtol    ^^  ^itm^ 

5.29     The Uganda Stael Corporation hai aede eetitat«« 0f the 

"oet and foreign «change ec-nponant of «habilitation and 

moderata expansion programme, for it. «roup of coapani...    «ft.ee 
eetiuatcB are summarized below t 

222EÜSL 

Steel Corporation of iket 
Ifrica Ltd, 

Spare« and raw material 
for next 1? monthe 

(equivalent of million 
Uganda ¿fee. ) 

Chill in«ton Toola Co.  Ltd. 

Eaet  African Steel Products Ltd. 

Uganda Metal Induetnee Ltd. 
Ifeanda Steel Ltd. 

Uganda Beati Ltd. 

Huraco 

fceo Steel and Metal Corf. Ltd. 

Total 

18 

12 

J 

9 
13 
It 
5 

To 

rlannod 
<ttHr term) 
etpanaion 

(equivalent of 
•11 lion Uranda 

SM) 

*4 .[«jri** «rea* 
"«rire «a 1 van- 
ii iftfi com- 
pletion of 
«ire drmwin«, 
Indue tion 
furnace (ate« 
foundry)! 

i   t double capa- 
city] 

4   [pipo galvan- 
ising plant] 

24 
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%30    IM total la 100 Billion «hi 11 in««, but thaaa valúas 

«m Mtiaatod bafora th« raaaat devaluation.   Tha logic of 

proviti* faraifn axchaaca for «11 or «oat of th« itoits roqua«tod 

lo vaiy strong* bacaua« aoat of tho uao outputs aro industrial 

lntonwdiataa which would oth«rwi«o naod to b« importad.    One 

aaaalblt «xcaption io th« corrugato* galvanic«* roofing which could 

aoaaibly ba aubatltutsd by a ooaparabla aaphalt inpragnatad 

aaaal naia fro« «XCOB« baraane ourrantly bainf burnad in th« 

oaaa at Kaklra.    It la únéaratood that such infuaiona of capital ara 

baiai discuaaad with varloua f inane in* inatltutiona. 

%31    Within tho oontaxt of aotlvitiaa which would qualify aa 

sostibl« taeanieal «sfittane« projaots, tho following ara roeoaaandaa 

far ooMidaration. 

(a)     IliM^lll* ~~»»lr •** »**«*•»»»*• 
5.32 à Um» aia«ion la asaaatad la January 1976 to dofino a larffa 

«aal« asalataiwa project. Ih« alaaiaa will eonaldar aueh aetivitiaa 

aa t 

(a) âaaiataneo ta Ufa* ta drastically incraa«« ita output 
and Ita s«rvic« to various industriaa (production and 
costing «ystoaa, toehnlcal holp to ooaplot« tha otaal 
fowairy), 

(b) Inora*««* availability of aswrganey breakdown aarviea, 

(a)     aaaiataao« to a «ida ranga af industrias to idontify 
aparoa and aupply itaaw which ean ba «ad« locally rathar 
than bainf iaportod, 

(d)     Aaaiatano« to laauatriaa to atranftlian thoir own ropair 
B*nufaotura/ao<4«i«ition progran«««, 

(a)     Aaaiatanc« to laauatriaa to upgrada thair aaintonanoa 
ayatoaa and parsoaaal, 

(f )     Fallowahip« aaa/or othar traiaiag aawiatanoa, 

(ti     Aaaaaaawnt of avarall «par»« production raouirawonto 
aad aotontUlai naad for additional production unit(a). 

%)3    TM> «toa loa ahould also look into an «arliar aada propoaal 

far *• Provision of two aaalla rapalr «Rita. 
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(h )        Production and testing capablllHew 

•».34     The Government nay wish to request assistance la carrying 

out feasibility atudies and/or in appraising project propoli, for 

additional   production facilities such aa  the following i 

(a) Steel  pip« galvaniaing 
(b) Wire galvanisin* 
(c) Increased barbed wire Production capacity 
(d) Steel   foundry capacity  (pilot plant) 
(e) Heat treating facility (pilot plant) 
(f) Foundry teatin* laboratory. 

%35     There may be possibilities  to finance (d) and (e) ani (f) 

as parte of a technical assistance programma under voluntary 

contributions or through other means. 

(°)        Integrated  iron and steel plant 

5.36     it is accepted that the extant and properties of «h« Kigesi 

haematite deposit must be assessed before final plana for ita 

exploitation can be approved.    Since scrap suppliée for the Jlnje 

steel mill  are running out,delay in obtaining at  least pilot 

production from Kigezi for input to Jirpa is goin* to cause eever« 

foreign exchange drains.    For thia reason the following are 

suggested aa urgent needs: 

(a) eomaittniert of the phyaioal survey at Kigesi, 
(b) formal requeet for a brief planning -a i ss ion to assist 

in determining o longer term development progresse (terme 
of reference ere understood to have been informally 
•greed on as suggested by UWlDo), 

(e) appointment of a eoneultingfir* to follow-ua» en (b), 
(dj      appointment of a full tine oroieet officer to co- 

ordinate the work of consultants and of the various 
Government ministriee and orgenisetione whoee work 
will contribute towards early operation of the proposed 
iron and steel oomplex, 

(•)     Comaiaaioning of a feasibility study fer tao industrial 
mrodection of charcoal  in quantltiea emfficient to 
smpsort the iron ana steel project without semaine 
mnaooeptabl« environmental annage (see under weed 
industries below), 

(f) sinae it will take 6 - 10 year« befar« large eeele 
»ig iron product ios in likely,  it would be advisable te 
•taímate small seals low-«oat "intermediate technology" 
alternat Ives aa an interim mea a «re.    Such sight be 
installed quickly and provide for leeel needs daring tjte 
¿leaning and construction af a Urtar fnetlity.    lime 
«•ore exista aa a eurfaeo aeeeett tfcere oaeeld be a« 
difficulties ia ox trae ting it, m m 
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(i)       9fhw aajor activities 

% 37      I* it suggested that the Government specify that the forth- 

eoalaf UJIDO Industrial Survey oow thie seetor carefully and 

amara ihat existing and potential metalworking capabilitiee 

in the outlying town« ara étudie«,    ínter »11*f the potentials 

of eo-or«Tetive« «houli be asaeseed.      1*e contribution« to 

agricultural input« (e.g. iaplaaent« and grain «torace) and crop 

prooeeelag (e.g. ginning,  tea processing, oil expelling and «oap 

aakiag) atwmld be «treaaed. 

5.J8     Sine« for at leaat the next 5 - 10 ytare , «oat aetal 
will necessarily continue to have a high import content, 

sfcould be «ought to sake use of locally available substitute 

materials which may reduoe th« recpiiroaent« for «ueh products a« 

etrwetmral steel and «atal roofing.   ftnaplee of «uch material« 

ara m*« bagasse based aaphaltie corrugated roofing panels and the 

aeawlar tiaber bridge ant lainotrial/agricultural building 

mil,,      these are covered «ere fully in the «ection on wood 

iaiaatriaa below. 

<•) tie« -»m davalo»!»* -«atrial 

I.» «te industrial «raawetiaa ef efcareeal fe* ese ia a bias* 

baa« asttav«« i» «aaail t#* «*«•»% or fallowabip 

«ay •# available. 

«atad raaflag panait bava bea« aaaaestfally 

it IalU Mel la Sa*«« aaarioa.   k study tour oould 
«a umili fa» a pratpaotive eatraproaeur or aaaager. 

*»% «JM «aaaibillV •* *•**•* advantage 

tm *« tamil tcale   ataéaaUa« of pig iron 

WÊf má WIM at* Maia* i« éeWraining 



B.      Full ding Material»  Industrie« 

(i)    Integrated development of building material« iadmtries 

e>. 42   One of the primary long-tera objectivée of the Government 

is the achievement of a balanced development of both rural 

áureas and population centres.    The rural development in particular 

will aim at keeping the «killed people in rural areas to that both 

industrial and agricultural development oan benefit fron their 

presence.    One important contribution to the development of rural 

areas is the development of the building and construction materials 

industry.      The development of this   industry depends on the one 

hand on the resources available, tad on the other hand upon the long- 

term requirements for these materials« 

3.43   Several of the industries producing building material« are 

covered in other chapters of this report - lime, eernent, asbestos 

cement, metal bars,  corrugated metal sheets, metal doors and 

windows, wood products (such as wooden building components) - 

while a corresponding brief assessment of other fields of activity 

e.g. manufacture of brick and heavy day products,  floor and 

wall tiles, prefabricated concrete blocks and elemente, have,for 

reasons of time,not been possible for the mission.    Alio now 

product possibilities, euoh as blocks of laterite and board« 

(and other products) utilising agricuiturai wastes should «• 

looked into in more detail.    A sheet fias« project is also in 

the pipeline. 

5.44   It is recommended that, as a tool of guidano« fer ta« 

directly responsible Government euthoritiesj (Ministry of 

Planning, Ministry of Work« and Housing, Ministry of Industry 

and Power) as well a« the industri«« themselves, a comprehensive 

programme Be formulated for the development of the building and 

construction materials industry in all regions of the country. 

It is suggested that as an Immediata step th« servioes of mm 

expert for a period of 2 months would be provided to assist 

-a. 



ih« Covornaent in «valuating «xiating roeourcM for ih« 

d«v«lopn«nt of th« building aatarial« industry within th« 

framework of ih« eountry1« long-t«ra r«quir«»«nt« for building 

Mitri ala and formulât« a oompr«h«naiv« program*« for th« de- 

velopment of that industry.    On« major input for th« formulation 

of tilia programme would b« provided through th« finding« of th« 

SI8 «sport en iaduatrial rooks and «inorala whoa« s«rvio«a hav« 

b««n r«qu«at«d by th« O«ologioal Surv«y and Kin«« D«partm«nt for 

a period of 3 aontae. 

5.45 furth«r aeelotaaec, aiming at implementing epeoifi© activiti«« 

within th« programme, would th«r«aft«r be envisaged, ©omprising 

•zp«rt« and fslleweaipe as wall as una of consulting ooapenies and 

tooting faoilitia«.    an important part of th« aaaiatano« oould b« 

undertaken within th« framework of th« prograaac of Cooperation 

Developing Countri•• (CDC). 

fii)   Th« e—nt industry 

5.46   Th« country'« two cement planta at Tororo and Hima, both be- 

longing to th« Uganda Cement Corporation, ara working und«r capacity. 

Th« Tororo plant•• pr«««nt output la about 200 tona/dayi   th« oa- 

paoity 1« 300-500 tona or 150,000 tono/awna».   Tao Hiaa plant«« 

oapaaity ia 100,000 tona/annu.» ito present output la about 60 par o«nt 

of oapaaity.   *» eaaaeoioa of th« Hiaa factory to a total capacity of 

éOO toao/aay or 300,000 tW««w» *• "*»« ***» **• Help»»* ***** 
•oca delivered ana installed.   It it aapoctad that th« expanded plant 

will b« ©ommissioned in tao naar futuro and brought into full oporation. 

5.47   It ia eapeoted that with tao planto - Tororo, Hiaa 1 and Hiaa II - 

la fall production, th« aeedt of Uganda will h« fully oowad and ooao 

•sport« bo possible.   Harkota of iaaediate int«root aro Bwanda, 

•notera «air« and Southern Sudan.    Indeed, long-t«ra plana for tho 

ae*el«peeat of tao industry inoludo tho poaaibl« establisaatnt of a 

•«•sat factory la tao northern part of tao country («ubjeot to identi- 

fication of «quired raw aatarial depoaita) aiaing to a largo «xt«nt 

at the loutaorn Sudan market. 
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5.48    The main difficulties at  th« coment faeton«! aret 

(a) The limestone and clay used at Tororo are not of 
ideal quality i the presence of phosphates - up to ají 
?,¿ 0    - in the limestone and the  iow silica and lusher 
iron oil des in the clay make it difficult  to reach the 
right standard specifications.     However,   to max« flood 
use of the available raw materials rome additive« are 
ad led at  the different stave« of manufacturing. 
ih-.is llourspar (imported   40u tone/year a l'yü Sh./ton) 
is added durine mirine: and grinding of raw ««tenais 
while calcium chloride is added to  the clinker to im- 
prove the  low early strength.     ?r'**  tie above,   it  in clear that 
a thorough control  of the quality of raw materials, and 
control of  the additives  are needed.     (The ohemical la- 
boratory  is well  equippel    and capable of doing all 
work needed). 

(b) The quantity of the limestone in th«  Tororo area     #N 
(about  3 kilometres  :rom the plant)  is now very united . 
Recently the Tororo factory aas  ceen çettin? 30m« good cuality 
limestone from the Hi ma factory across  th« country. 
The aission was given to understand that exploration« ar« 
being undertaxen at Bududa öili« in th« heal« araa < about 
60 Km.north of Tororo) and hxv* rhown positive result«.    That 
limeston« would be blended with th« Tororo on«. 

(e) Th« major imported item for th« Tororo plant (u wall 
aa for th« Hica plant)  is gypsum.    Th« total requirement« 
of th« plant« ar« 10,0C0 - 15,000 tone/year at 300 Sh./toa. 
At present gypsum is imported from Kenya|    however, it la 
understood that ta« supply of this   may oooa b« manían 
•hört.   Search for   vpsua within Uganda i« underway and 
th«r« ar« preliminary indi oat 10a« that suitable deposit« 
•ay be found at looationa olea« to Mia*. 

(d) Th« Tororo factory haa tuo kilns*   Only en« is at 
present in opération.   Tao other one ia atanding,due to 
look of heat resistent polyaiua preheater grate platea, 
J-5 of which are uaed por amy«    Th«s« pintos nave to bo 
imported.    (Th« possisi i ty of local manufacture 
e.g. at Ugna . should be looked into). 

The geological exploration in Tororo area Mas first oarrie« 
out ia 19$2.    It «now«* that suitable limestone eould be 
suffleient for at least 20 yeare.    80s» further investigations 
have been made recently in the area« The Cement Technologist, 
presently under bi-lat«ral contract (froa 1976 UMIDO export), 
is assisting in thsso further investigations. 
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(•) The Tororo factory hu rather old machinery which 
requires constant repair«.    Some spare parti are nade 
at their own workshop,  at Ugme and at a nearby agrioulture 
swohanisation school (Busitema) with foundry facilities, 
while othere are imported.    Possibilities of more local 
•pare parts manufacture may exist.    Sueh possibilities 
•ay also exiBt,   the mission waa given to understand, at 
the Hima plant. 
(f) The fuel for the kilns at Tororo used to be charooal 
in respect of one of them and fuel oil  in respect of the 
ether.     Both fcilne could use either type of fuel;    however 
it was  preterí sd to use  fuel oil in one of them as ihis 
•nabled better quality of the cement produced.     The charcoal 
uaed at Torero was imported fro« K«nya (produced from de- 
barked wattle wood) about 17,000 tons/year. (In addition 
about 5,000 tons/yaar of charcoal of lower quality from 
local earthen kilns waa used for burning limestone at the 
Tororo plant to produco lime).    Sine« early this year, 
however,  the exports of charcoal from Kenya has been banned 
is order to provont turther oovore deforestation there. 
The one kiln presently in operation at Tororo is now using 
fweld oil as io the His* plant.    An investment of about 
0.5 Billion shilling would bo needed to convert all kilns 
to charooal uoo.    The feasibility of large-scale charooal 
production   (of interoot also in oonneotion with an inte- 
grated iron and ateel industry, see paragraph 5. U above) 
i. rccoeonended for further study¿/    Another possible source 
of fuel might be bagaaae from the sugar factories in the 
Jinja area.    The mission was given to und2rotand that some 
vary preliminary discuaoione had boon held with Japanese 
contacts on this matter. 
(g) There is a serious short«*« ^ •onagement and technical 
personnel et the pianta.   Under a bilateral agreement with 
Igyst.nm. ¡ägyptian experts - eight at Hiaa and one at 
Tororo - were working with the Corporation until April 1975. 
One.the Technioal Manager/lnduotriel Chemiet, JJr.S.WJJi 
i« resaining,  (as UNiDO-advieor fro« January 1976).    UMIDO 
is also providing a Mechanical Engineer, Mr.T.M.Aggarwel, 
and an Electrical Engineer (under recruitment) for the Hiaa 
Plant.    (Mr.Agaiby will be baaed at -.he Kampala headquarter« 
of the Cement Corporation).    Purthemore, th» Tororo plant 
has hired a Shiof Engineer, Kr.A.P.Franoio fro« Sri Lanka, 
««der direct contract. Kr.Aggarwal will, in an advxaory 
oapaoity, be concentrating on the Chief Engineering function« 
•t the Him* plant.    A long tor« personnel *«•lo»"»«n* "* 
training program- i« Pi«*«» * tn« Corporation on the baais 
•f sponsonhip of graduate and undergraduate etudenti.-f 

V%m the report by the E.C.A.Adviter fcr. Rtoond Uhart, -Potential 
/oharo©al development in Uganda", June 1975   

ùten'ded tó sponmer th. >yser undergraduate    8tuf " *°f ? 
electrical engineer, 2 «echanical engineers, 2 inetnipontatioa 

and 2 oeaent chemist«. 
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5.4'í    Adjacent  to the Tororo Cement factory  is the Asbesto« 

Cement manufacturing plant.     It produces asbestos cement sheets 

and pip»s as well as plaßtic sheets and   pipes.-'    Up to 1972 

a sizeable export/4-s million shillm£s)of asbestos products 

to Kenya was maintained;    since then Kenya has   hnd its own 

plant.     The Tororo plant,  at  present idle,  requires under full 

capacity s monthly import of asbestos at a cost today of about 
2/ 600,000 3h3.-/     A thorough rehabilitation of  the existing 

machinery ic  expected to Le undertaken shortly by a tea» from 

the machinery    supplier  m Italy.  The services of an adviser, «*i 

Asbesto«    Technologist, tray thereafter be required for about 

one year.     Counterpart personnel is available. 

!>.50 The following is recommended regarding the cement industry! 

(a) The long-term development of the Ugandan cement industry 
should be planned within the context of 

i) a long term programme for the development of the 
building materials industry as a whole to satisfy 
domestie demands, and 

ii)  export potential. 

(b) A technical assistance (fellowships) programme should ha 
developed in full concert with the long-ter« personnel de-./ 
velopment programme now being preparad by the Corporation*' 
The UNIDO experts should provide the required advice for the 
preparation of such a fellowship programme.    Particular atten- 
tion should be paid in this connexion to tas possibilitis« 
under the C.D.C, programme, é/ 

^Production of asbestos cement sheetings and pipes 
1966:    8,383 tons (or 5.4 million shillings) 
1969t    8,522 tons, thereof 6,963 tons shoots and 1,539 tona pipas 
1970s  14,687 tons, thereof 13,770 tons sheets and 917 tons pipes. 

•"'The highest recorded import figure for orude as bastos «as 
3.8 million shillings in 1970 (2.468 tons) 

•* It should be noted that four officers of the Cernant Corporation 
have just bean awarded UMIDO fellowships for 6-12 months trainine» 

^Training facilities have been offered e.g. by the State Cement 
Corporation of Pakistan with 7 operating factories, and the 
Philippines Cement Authority. 

M 
•Uh 
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(e) Consideration be f,'iv:n lu  possible extension oí' the 
services oí the throe UinilX) experts under the ciirrent 
assistance project. 

(d) After the asbestos cement plant has been brought back 
into production, in view of the high imported raw material 
content and relatively low value added for the asbuBtoe 
cement products manufacture^ study of the most suitable 
level of production at the plant should be made based on an 
assessment of the local demand for acbeatoR cement sheets and 
pipes ( a demand not possible to satisfy trough other locally 
produced products based on local raw materials) and export 

potential. 

(c) The UNIDO Industrial Chemiat is, amonç his other duties, 
expected to liaise with the Geological Be part merit fcr the 
Bududa limo stone project as well as in further investigations 
to give more lime stone reserves for the Hima plant| the 
gypsum deposit prospecting and the search for lime stone and 
other raw material for the proposed third cement factory. 
Further technical assistance in this field may be required. 

(f) At a later staçe assistance may be required for the pre- 
paration of a feasibility study for the proposed third cemerit 
faotory. 

(f) The feasibility of lar^e-scale charcoal production should 
be studied in the context of possible requirements also of an 
integrated iron and steel industry. The UNIDO industrial 
Chemist may prepare terme of reference for such a study as 
far as the requirements of the cement industry are concerned. 
The alternative of using bacasse as fuel for the Tororo plant 
should also be investigated.  Initial action should also in 
this oase be taken by the UNIDO Industrial Chemist. 

C.  Wood. Paper, and Allied Products Industries 

(i) Dwoription of the industry 

5.51 The Wood Industries Corporation (WIC) has recently been 

established as a parastatal (under the Ministry of Agriculture 

and Animal Husbandry) to take over the firms which were assigned 

to the Forest Department in 1972.  WIC controls fifteen sawmill? 

in various locations with an annual production of about 35-50 

thousand cubic meters. There is a plywood faotory (Kiiru) at 

Jinja which produces around a million square meters of plywood, 

•o»tly for tea chests used in packing the export crop. A par- 

tiels board factory at Budongo has a capacity of 5»000 tons per 
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year but  ie not operating at full capacity.    There are also 

• number of furniture production iaoilities,  two of which 

are relatively lar^e.     There are also numerouo ornali   private 

wood products industries  throughout  the country.    The«« include,   i.a., 

furniture makers and truck body builders. 

S 52 Qn *ne paper and  packaging side,   Papco Industrie« Ltd., 

Jinja,  opt-rates one paper making machine using ltt^orted puip. 

Production  IB  11  tons per day of writing,  printing and wrapping 

papern when pulp ID available.    Of course,   this is a small 

fraction of total paper coriBiur.ption in Uganda.    There are 

several  packa^in^ firmo  in Jinja,  ia.   Associated Paper Industries 

Ltd.  and Printpaic Ltd.,   producing industrial  packaging materials, 

including the substantia!   needs of the cigarette industry. 

(ii)  Development  opportunitiec 

5.53 WIC has several developmert projeot« already underway. 

Additional sawnmills are planned.    A wood industries complex is 

planned to be established at Budongo Forest.    This will include, 

besides the existing particle board facility, a second plywood 

plant and a parquât flooring installation.    The plywood plant 

will  provide mahogany veneer,  i*.,  for facing some of the 

particle board output.     A second parquet plant is to be comm- 

issioned at Jinja,  and the machinery  is already on hand. 

5.54 Another major intention of WIC is to greatly increase the 

production of furniture.    Additional joineries and furniture 

workshops are to be developed in connexion with the «awnaills. 

although present WIC furniture production is of ordinary quality, 

it is to be noted that two small independent shops in Kampala 

are producing luxury quality furniture items from exotic woods. 

Some of the production is said to be for exports, often by air, 

to markets suoh as U.K.  and Saudi Arabia.      Since furniture im- 
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ports to Uganda have been sizeable in the past,   there seems 

to bo good acope for the local industry for import substitution. 

Eventual expansion to high quality exporta is certainly a worth- 

while objective. 

5.55 Papco is completing installation of a second (second hand) 

paper making machine and expects to mor« than double iti pro- 

duction. Since imported pulp is costly, tnere is a strong in- 

centive to consider local manufacture, negotiations are under 

way for a consul tin* firm to conduct a feasibility study under 

UMDP/UMIDO sponsorship. The consultants will consider various 

J raw materials,  including bagasse and papyrus as well as softwood. 

j 5.56 Rough calculations indicate that the Lugazi and Kakira sugar 

I sills might supply sufficient bagasse to feed a 50,000 ton per 

ysar pulp mill in ths Jinja area.    The calculations are based 

on a rule of thumb that 20 per cent of the bagasse produced by 

ths «ills should be available after ths sugar mills boiler fusi 

needs are satisfied - although this condition is said to be fairly 

common elsewhere - it is far fro« certain that the Ugandan plants 

can be considered reliable suppliers on a long-term basis. 

5.57 At present,   however, because the Kakira bagasse is too wet 

to burn well in the boilers, tons of it sre being disposed of 

by open burning covering a ten-acre plot near the factory. 

Although the pulp mill is a large project other ideas for making 

use of the currently excess bagasse have arisen.    Ons is to »axe 

charcoal briquets from it, using specialize* equipment which has 

been developed in at least Vo different overseas countries. 

Another is to manufacture corrugated roofing panels,  making the 

panel.) from processed bagasse and then impregnating them with 

asphalt.    There ars said to be great foreign exchange benefits 

available from ths lattsr proposal, and it has already been 

proven elsewnere. 
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5.58 The overall question of industrial production of charcoal 

deserves very high priority.    Large «mount« of foreign «achanga 

stay be saved by substituting charcoal for laported fuel oil and 

coke.    An LCA/FAO adviser hoa reported in some detail on this 

subject, (see para.   *?. 14 above) 

(iii)  Technical  assistance 

5.60 There is a strong need for a project ained at building up 

the NIC furniture raanulacturing capacity in an orderly way and 

at expanding production of other products such as packing orate«, 

doors and window» and truck bodie«.   A projeot formulation suasion 

could b« requested from I'MIX) to help in defining detailed re- 

quirements. 

5.61   There is certainly adquate justification to request an urgent 

feasibility study for industrial production of charcoal.    It is 

suggested that two approaches be given isimediat« go-ahead.    First 

would be a projeot to «upply th« Tororo ceaent plant, because 

the charcoal can be iaaediately ua«d to replace fuel oil.    Th« 

other major industrial applications can than be studied separately 

and successively.     Second,  the pyrolytic converter, which oan 

process fluffy agricultural wastes such as bagasse, groundnut 

shells, coffee hunks,  sawdust, etc., should be fulljt evaluated 

for use in Uganda.    The approach is eoonoeúoaliy attractive 

boeause it relies on raw Materiale which have already been 

oolleoted in oae place and whioh will otherwise be wasted. 

Thus, the expensive handling and transporting operations are 

•dalai sed. 

5.62 Another group of usas for local tiaber resources oan greatly 

rexhaoe foreign exeaang« requirements for imported steel oonst ruc- 

tion aaterlals.    Caie involves the application of nodular engineering 
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technique* tu  large «pan agricultural/industrial  buildups 

(«•in« both cam timber and poies).    Techniques have been 

successfully applied  in other developing countries,   and a 

projeot could b« desi «ned lu rr.ako pilot instai latuno in Uganda 

for field «valuation. 

5.63 Well-tested préfabrication techniques  for construction of 

nouses, b»U.ols, and  commercial structures  «re also available 

could allow maximum uso  to be ma.ie of Frilled worker;;  while 

lite construction  can be done by lets skilled people.     A 

pilot production operation could fce ore uu zed in Uganda under 

a technical assistance project. 

5.64 A UKIiX» project   for the commerci al nation of  prefabricated 

•odular timber bridges has been very successful in anethar 4a- 

vslepin« country.    T'he results could be mad« available to Uganda 

very ineipeneively.     The local cost of such brilles is only a 

fraction of ths cost  of conventional construction and the foreign 

exchange cost is very small.    A design handbook to acooawodate 

varying timber species will soon be available,  and demonstration 

«aita could b« oonstructed on relatively *hort notios. 

5.65 It is suggested that the initial charcoal feasibility f.udy 

(for Tororo .-ment  and lime)  should emmar-i:-.* the use of a relatively 

larga installation,   aey 20,OCX) to 50,000 tons per year,-/  so 

that the hydrooarbon distillate by-proaucts  can bs collected 

Miel Bad» available for other uses.    Ins installation would pro- 

bably realaos tras« used by creating » eucalyptus plantation, 

«hioh would havs a vary high yield per aera per year (20-30 cubic 

•atrae). 

J/ isi»factttrers of suitabls squxpaent in both fielgiu* aud U.K. 
bava already been identified and VIC has a proposal fron on« 

fina. 
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5.66 The distillates include phenol which hat Many uses, both 

direct «net as an intermediate!  and tars.    The tars can certainly 

be ut.ed as a soil stabilizer for road construction and building 

•ateríais.     It may also be useful  in making low coat roofing 

panels.     it is  proposed  that a small scale charcoal/distillate 

unit be  metalled, ¡rubably at the Central Materials Laboratory 

to  allow  early teBtin»- of thet>e  charcoal  ty-produots and their 

possible  application. 

5.67 UIC has indicated strong interest in the furniture, timbar 

structures,  profabrication and charcoal project«.    Of oourse, 

co-ordina.ion with the other interested bodies including the 

Utilization Section of the Forest Department,  would be built iato 

such activities.    The Ministry of Wortes and Housing has expressed 

interest  in exploring the timber bridges possibilities.    The 

Central Materials Laboratory is interested in the charcoal 

distillates ani asphaltic roofing programme» and also would bs 

interested m conducting a low oost housing pilot sehest«,probably 

using stabilized soils, and impregnated vegetable material roofing. 

5.68 The pyrolytio converter method of oharooal produotioa (for 

household use)  could be tested uder the auspices of ths Coffe« 

Board since a plentiful supply of coffee   husics is known to 

•zist. 
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D. vhemieal  und  '"ppiìical   Products 

5.69      The country1!? only fertilizer manufacturing factor;,, 

Torero    Industrial Chenicalfl  and  Fertilizers  ltd.  (TICAF),   is 

producing r.inirle c-'uper-proephitec   (FTP)  fren nhornhate det>or,itn 

in the Sukulu hillr  near Tororo  (100 million tonr).    At present 

it  1B recognized  that the r>lint  (capacity  ?c,GuO tor.n/year)   is 

too  «mall  to be economically   viable   in the  lor.r run.       The 

equipment whi *h WRF   procired, w<-f'  ''^cond-hariJ arù -Ir.  ì.eccrr.ir- 

obsolete and more difficult   to  operate.     Therefore niai? are  beir. 

mad«  for the exrancion and •n->derr,Ì7atior. of the plant and 

technology.     (At present 1,7000   tone/monthly of SHP is produced ). 

5.70 The  factory  in airo producine "ulphuric acid  fron 

imported sulphur (presently  from   Irai).     The current production 

1«  10,000 tone/year.      60^ of it  is  now bein» exported to Kenya 

for use in their taxitilo and pu lu and paper plants.        This  plant 

will irradually b« phased out and replaced by an ore washing 

contact plant producing 30,000 tons  per year of 98 per cent sulphric 

to id*       The necessary pyrites are expected to be supplied from the 

Kilembe Copper Mines as by-product of its planned cobalt 

processing project. 

5.71 The expaneion of the SSP plant will mean a doubling of 

the present plant.      Contacts have been made with Italian and German 

firms but no commitment han  a¿3 yet been entered into. The lonff-term r>l?r 

•Ino include the production of triple suner-ppoephate.    It  is 

understood that a study has been undertaken by KoechBt (East Africa) 

Lié*I  owing to lack of funds  the project is pending. 

5.72      It flight be noted that studies on the viability of an 

earlier project proposal far the manufacture of nitrogenous 

fertiliser* (planned capacity: 100,000 tons/year) are nein* 

continued although the originally foreseen   market arrangements 

with  the East African Partner States have not been worked out. 



S. "M        r   r.^Tfft   i*   ih ir   ••  ntt'it   i»  »Iro   trr  »»It   pre  e< t 

at   ljiV.c i.atv.e   Kl   rf   \i   t  irrertly   cmnider«^  by   tl e   *-»pt  Afrira*- 

Deve3op~en*   >ank   tn>i  M itérai source*.        H   le  rnviuMMl   that 

it wil:   produce r>d'.w« eM> ride   icoiion rai t )  initially   '<>,(<*   »onr 

p#»r year and   po'^tsiu    or. luridi-   initially   P,i\>    ton«  per year 

(for tire an a Ortilirer;.       v.Hher by-produ< ta     l»ke aode a*r. ) 

mil   ¿nitially  -e  dinrtu <*mñ\    their *Ktr*cu^n   ia;   be  viable at 

a  late»- data. 

%74      One   liii1in>r 'Vtnr for the d«-/el orient i<   the cojnti'v'a 

fertilizer  induri t rv ,   îr.rluain* the r-rothic t ion of  triple super 

phosphate and other  fertilisera,   is  th* r-nall  'Iren da -«arket. 

TICAF had   ap to  19"M *n »r.mti!  expert    r>¡   ' ' P to Kenya of a value 

of between    4 ana  7 «'.ilion r^.il 1 irui/vear and  to Tansania in each of 

the years  197-  ar.d   ì^ •,   ancut  1.Î mllim r>! 11 ltur*.     Xc tMport 

took place  in 1974 ss a Pf'.P producine plant  in Ken*» cana  into 

operation  in late  19"%       Rwanda,   eastern 7eire and southern fudan 

are however potential new export «arkets.      C« the other hand, 

Uganda imported fertilizers  in 1974 totalling U*.Sh,lG million.       *n 

1971 th«  importa were ]\ million shillings  (the hiffheat recordé«), 

5.7*)      In the view of the mission there  IE a need  at TICAF to 

strengthen the manape^ent/technical personnel  thl»ou*h appropriate 

training propram-nee,  particularly  in view of the planned expansion. 

However«     the moat  nerious  immediate problem    ie   the Btate of the 

machinery {as noted above).      In this connexion it is recommended 

that the possibilities of training and study visita within the 

framework: of the C.D.C,  programme be piven full attention.    For 

instance,     facilities under this programme are offered by the 

Pakifitan National  Fertilizers Corporation and  its  factories. 

5»7i>     TICAP has aleo been active in the pesticides production 

field| between 1961 and  1973 it produced DPT«    Equipment originally 

supplied by    Israeli firms for a new plant heve not been put into 

operation*    However,  the mission understands that discussions are 

now underway with  Italian intereete with a view to manufacturing 

pesticides. 
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«>,77 »V ridi Pf      •-   rt-U-   f.       M¡    .'    <!;,t   t'-    >•'••,      t   I!"   }>rt-lOf ••••! 

tfcftt   III-'T!        '¡ i «•      irruí   '   .'   to   a !-*,«?«•   H«   vi.isality   ¿ti   *h" 

flr*^   in"''!», • <•  <f  '«n il^t w.  a'i'i   t>4>" .<»«*. n^ ' r rff.tu'i'loh  and 

im»c.1HM'>:i       A*  :» rr, :«.v.>..t   '.fiMT 't.'i'e  í irther r.tjd !••»-•  should 

ht   jndert--.ei    i:    r«ti<»ot  ' ''  '••»• u> :r   (>• r-i r il i ' i< í'  of   ino iprnour, 

it'.í-i-«-i:  pr.-.u      Mní.   'í.a.     «   ryr, t> rum». 

r),7p       #n ir.iti»:   '«udv   for  th<    1» /elop-ient   <f  the pharmaceutical 

íesnufnc i :r iru:   i'-...«:*ry   l'i "írnnf'%  *%i   ^arr.f '   '" «t  uy   the   ""MUO 

•aviser   !T.  '-'...   A*»"   in  Aj^r-'     <>t te'..er   V"'"7'.       In V i:>  rmor* 

Er.  Awart ma'!" det.-o>i  rrc-.ronenuatiens   fcr a programme  for  the 

rationalisation  arii torifx'.'nlit':  of  the   pharmaceutical   sec ter and   ty ç 

•ftab'iirfc'f.ent ••{" * pharnacr itical   industry.       Assistance  in   this 

eonreiion  i«  rroponed  for  the  fol lem n,- tasks! 

(»)       to consolidate imultaneouBl;- the control body 
(•t the Ministry  cf Health) and the executing body 
(Uganda Pharmaceutical  Ltd.),  and  to orffamee and 
plan their activities  in  the    most efficient way 
on mattere sueh ar maximum utilization of    available 
foreign exchange  for  importation of priority products 
and raw materials at the best market prices. 

(») to ascesa the beat utilisation of the«« materials and 
products by havinç fuller control of the distribution 
channels,   stocks and pricesf 

(c)      after the consolidation of these  two Unes of activities 
and the restoration    and  strengthening of the 
pharmaceutical sector,   to  initiât« the development,on 
a »olid bat » of a vianl« new pharmaceutical industry. 

fr 'Ute Textile  Indus try 

(l)      Baacription of tha industry 

5.79      The National Textile Board (MTB) was «atablised in 1974 to 

aanaffa, rationalise and devalop Uganda's wall established textile 

industry.    Total employment is about 10,000,  divided amon* four 

intagrated textile mills l( a spinning mill -', a blanket factory, 

1/      Hyansa Textile Industries Ltd (Nytil) and Bamba Textiles Ltd., 
J       (formerly Mulco Textiles Ltd) at Jin ja,  African Textile Mill 

Ltd.  (ATM) at Mbale, and Uganda Rayon Textile Manufactures Ltd. 

at Kawempe, Kampala. 

^     Uganda Spinning Mill Ltd. at Lira. 
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« grnr.v ba..; -nil]   -',   and   two garment  faetones. {There are alno 

mueront- mediu-n an<:  ivmll-Bi?.« carrent -nanufactures  in various 

toKir   throughout   the country). 

5.^0     irò  ir.ck-ntrv  ir currently  based almost     exclusively on 

Uganda cottor.,  proeerr.ing about   JO -  10  per cent of the cotton 

cron, while the rept is exported  raw.     The spinning mill at Lira 

waF estanlirhed  ori-arily   to manufacture yarn for export,  aa 

a ir.**'-..; of earning foreign exchange. 

*>.?1      Total  installed weaving catarity of the industry  is «bout 

60 million xctres  per year,  but current  rroduction is well below 

that figure.    The decline has res'iltcd  frcm various managerial 

and technical probleTr. following  nationalization ©fthe industry 
in \r>2. 

5.02     T*e raiseion visited  the Nytil, AT*, and Uganda Rayon Mill«. 

Nytil is said to be producing at about two-third« of it«  36 million 

metre rapacity.    There are 860 "old" loom« and 104 modern Sulzer 

looms.      Betvesn 5 and 10 per cent of the yarn being woven is 

supplied from the Lira spinning mill. Many difficulties are faced 

In keeping the old looms operatine;    «pares are a particular problem 

and an aporeciaole fraction of the loon« are out of service awaitinc 

replacement parts.       It was roughly estimated that production could 

be brought up to normal by spending two to three million «hilling« 

a year on spares.      It was estimated that about 25 per cant   of the 

needed »pares could be made in Uganda if facilities could be 

improven.The factory han a maintenance workshop which can make 

screws and some small parts but has no foundry.    A system of 

identifying maintenance requirement« and producing th« maximum 

Uganda Bags and Hessian Mill« Ltd.,  Tororo.    Main raw 
materiali  fute.    Experimental growing of kenaf is being 
undertaken. 
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number of rpar»«n  locally could  be.  installed with aßHietance 

from outtnd<>. 

5«^Ï       A consulting firm wu   VJJO.Iì  to  nubmit a detailed  report 

on every acpect of Nytil'o operati: n.       It was expected  to  suggest 

an txteriHive  .spares worktsh'>p v.tKh.  would serve the whole textile 

indur.try.       It was *1BO considering a rcherne of textile and/or 

high Tiiaiity clr.t). Lrr" rxt.ortn   *r  lemany which mirht  include  Rome 

offsetting of dyer tuf fr. and chemical   importe.    The exportable  products 

might  include poplin nhlrtn and Gummerwear,  ufiin/ï existing Nytil 

products, 

5»84      Interest was expressed   in arrangements whereby research 

on use of local materiale aß Eubstitutee for imported dyestuffs 

and chemicalf; could be carried out,   possibly at Vakerere University. 

Strong interest wac expressed   in the develoDment of a capability 

to execute original Ugandan textile deeip-ns.      It was f«lt that this 

could contribute to expert growth.    It was noted that part of the 

photographic proceso of preparing printing rollers is still carried 

out overseasj  no doubt this "gap" in the local capability could 

also be "plugged." 

5.85 At AW,   Mbale,   the mission found that production wa« said 

to have come back to about 65 per cent of th« 1971 rat«.    Ih« looms 

tier« installed  in 1968 but were built in 1926.      Of 460 loom« only 

about 27O were operating at the beginning of 197%      Through an 

intensive repair and maintenance programme nearly 100    nava been 

brought back into operation during the year so that 360, or 75 

par cant, are now operating.        Weaving íB clearly still tha 

bottleneck operation, but about 22,000 metres per day are currently 

being produced. 

5.86 ATM has a spares workshop including a small foundry " . 

In order to oarry out iti vary ambikious rehabilitation programme 

Capacity is 100 kg. and moulding is dona twice a weak.    There 
is a shortage of refractories. 
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it has orciniztâ n wide  nrtKcrk ct rpare*  production unit« 

inrl-üiiní"  : 

ATM workshop 

- Gunny bap factcr-y,    ororo i mouldiwr) 

- I tena,   Lu*rail 

Busitp^a Agricultural  V«chnnir.ation Centre 

- Local  Artisans   ir. Ybale 

5*67      Planned maintenance   is carried out each Sunday and a 

r.iaior overhaul will   be clone  in 1 «ce.noer for three week».     It in 

planned  to  expand  the srnor, workshop and  technical assistance 

would te welsone.     Gears are a prob lem;   in some cans mild «tee! 

castina: and heat  treating capability would be a great asset. 

5.83      Uranda Rayen Textile Manufacture's,     Kampala  is  likely to be 

back to pre-1972 production  levels  during the latter part  of I975,  <*ne 

plant IB email (about 3 million metres per year),  but manufacture« 

a great variety of prints and yarn dyed fabric« as well as a large 

number of textured weave«,     The factory feature« automatic »creen 

printing of a vast number of krangas and other type« of printed 

good«.    Tarn dyed goods «uch as kikois, mattre««  ticking and 

tablecloths art also made  in great  variety and excellent quality. 

An innovative use of a cloth washing machine for hank drying yarn ha« 

reduced dye requirements by 75 per cent compared to  the eld tub 

system previously  in use and has greatly  increased  productivity of 

the operation.       Spare« are manufactured in numerous shops around 

Kampala!  the plant's maintenance workshop has no fabrication or 

moulding capability. 

5.89     The National Textile Board (NTS) has a marketing service 

subsidiary which handles nearly all of the industry's output.    MTB 

would like to provide other services on a central basis («uch as spare« 

production).      Purchasing of «pares and supplies from oversea« is 

already centralised under an Import« Section.    The Board  is considering 

a erash training programme  for the middle levels of staff i.e. between 

general management and the workers.    The traini ig needs include 

especially the whole ranpe of technician«. Cost Accountants constitute or 

of the biggest weaknesses on the management «ide.     Ili« UNTDO/UNDP 

assisted accountancy team ie working at ATM and Uganda Rayon 
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currently,   ami  will   T.OVH on io otrvr  textile riante   in due 

course. 

5»9C      N¡"B   ir.  (-ori'- er ned  with   tro  working out of an overall 

plan for develcp-u ;it of  th" iHur. try.        ''or example,   '.here ar<- 

thoughts that weaving plant m .Id o« :et  up at geographically 

disperned  Jocatic>nr.   rurh .if i'or.iti   ^nd   'a-ua to abcorb more of 

the Lira output   i oc.illy. 

Technical  a¿< IF ".e 

5.9Î      Thero   in clearly  considerable ncope  for the  ITIIDO/tTOP 

project on industrial  repair and maintenance to assist  in the 

continuing rehabilitation of the exi^tin* fâcheries.       The 

proposed central   foundry anc" heat  treatment  facility would alno 

make a significant contribution. 

5.92      It in recommended  that an expert be requested aB soon as 

possible to assist ?íT3 in defininr an overall industry development 

programme which would of course include garment manufacture aa well 

M textiles  themselves.    ThiB programmine exercise could be 

followed by  implementation as resources permit. 

%93     A comprehensive training programme is also recoismended. 

Itila would be a more systematic follow up to the current fellowshiD 

programme under which  twelve men are receiving training in Italy. 

Since the programme will necessarily be complex   it may be useful 

to rsqueut rpecialized help by a UNIDO staff member in working out the 

details.    ïhie might be done in conjunction with the preparation 

of ths overall industry de\elopment programme. 

5.94     It is possible that a specific assistance project forihe 

Lira spinning mill may have to be reinstated.    This could bo 

assessed by ths overall textile industry planning mission when it 

oomes to Uganda.    Anothsr aspect of possible assistance to Lira 

oould be the development of sewing thread production.    Wis would 

require further refinement of ths twist balance control, plus 

installation of singeing and mercerising (caustic r.oda treatment) 

facilities. 
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.ae    ¡irán e;ir?i-  * r.j LU try,  or.re a  thr«v<r»j foreVn exchange 
etir.'pr 

t   t..,b:   represt;;t:j  ore of th.- rore vulnerable sectors  «n 

t;ie  ^verfiBeLfr   <¡r.y...-tu'r  wir;   present  product«on 'B  barely  able 

te  me*t   even ine  l nesf     des-.ar.u,  urd  lAt quaHty of reined Bufar 

or.d   r:UteJ V/~prod ..«iz   ..,s srv.rply dcter'crsíed.    The  table  « n 

F?.ra.   ?.C7  rr.'Vdeí t r: •; .rt<;..  floree   for the  Uganda rigar «ndustry 

for  the  per'od  1X>.J-Ï<'*. 

5.;«6      Al!  cane  for the  «r/Justry  "s grown or  four estatu,  two of 

i-h'cii have s^ar  pros :?< :.,: fictor'es  ;.:ax<ra and Luf;as4j, a'th«rd 

at  ¿ar.ro  iw/ ¡-.as  hfij a  f-tcry c:,mm«ss«or.cd by the Government, 

tut   ?Dd'j'.t'o,i  <a  :vn  l';elv for e ¿sic  t«rne  to cernei   the  fourth, 

the H nyala cu,:ar scheme,  te« «4.  estati'shed a.nà operated through  1 

bUater-,1  .«retri« "t w<th  the Ücvernnent of India, wUl soon eo 

*nto proàact'or.. 

5.97      :he misión .ras able to v<s«t the two estates at .-lak'ra and 

Lu^azi  and at present   .hese t*o represent theoor« of tha sugar industry. 

These v<e<ta provided the m<3»40n w<th a very interestnr and 

penetra*«^- <ns<rht «nto  the w«de ran*;* of problema confronting 

the  sufiitr  industry a3 a whole. 

5« Ï.98     ¿agradar  vrrxs Ltd,     rh«a project was started «n 1518 wUh 

faeture* *<r.r.^  1^9, and present capacUy was reached <n 1953.    uaMra 

oîoL'of Snl: ned 4?u8*f,al 00«Pl« OH H rally o.n.d by the Madhvan< 
»I* Ï•    ;? i'    i*8:,       e   theoretical  capacity 4. 3,00C  tons of can, 
ÎIL      P        n ?r0dUCe aFP•*«»ately 90.CÛC tons of «tirar per 

ïîl C,îi . Uari~œadC /arrsU mU1 wh"cìl was «"stalled <n 1>Ó?. 
oî tïl L? P0W!red by Steam dr'Ven ',;°"h,^ton turones,  and  some 

?! «EîlîY' +
brKaS8e'   WOOd and  fUel      'n-     ^»uB. of problí». 

"fnafni *he «l^ent,  the capacity 43 only about 30, used 
Although the jnUl  fa operate« on three sMfts,   tLrc are very 

£2«T rChedUi!d 8t°PW wh«* o"-n ta,: several hours to 
urli' ^ *••"""*: »wra„ running t^me 4S about 1W2 hours 
PT day.     Ph, projW of the management are a^ravattd by the     ' 
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delicate naturo of cane.    It matures  within 18 months and must 
be cut and  proceded within 4'* Hours  or els;« its juice content 
1s rapidly  reduced.    Cat cane dHcc   and  ,;ets spoiled on the carts due 
to factory breakdown:; and  the drier  cane 1s causing damage  to the 
roller«,  etc.    As a result the crushing 1s not as complete as is 
required and  the  ubasse that is produced 1s too molt>t to be used 
1n the  boilers,    i'he factor1,' han  ten acres of canefleld space where 
the basasse is  oeirifc stored and  ournt!     There are alBO problems 
1n obtaining adequate sulphur and  l'me.     Jhe result is that the 
sugar coming from the mill  1s of a yellowish-brown colour,  rather than 
the ordinary white.     I'he Chairman and. L1 rector of Technical ¿ervices 
Informed tne m<asion that they nave  been able to improvise con- 
siderably  the repair of broken parts  and in manufacture of re- 
placement parts.    The macnlne shop  *s quite extensive and there 1B 
a foundry w< th the capacity to m¿.<Le  castings weighing a maximum 
Of Vk  tons,     Ait the firebricks are worn out,  and since they are 
not available locally,  the furnace  is  out of operation.     Thus only 
two binai 1 pit  farinose can presently be used to produce castings. 
Another serious limitation 1s  that  there are no heat treatment 
facilities,  and as a result some of the parts manufactured locally 
nust be replaced at unecotiomically short intervals. 

5» 99      Uganda ¿u*ar rae tory Ltd.   La»-azi.    LUce ¿aklra,  Lupazl  *s 
a lar^e solf-rontai .led industrial  complex,  and originally formed 
part of the :*ehta Group of Companies  in '.'¿anda,    ïïie factory main- 
tenance problems of Lugazi  are similar if not identical to those 
of i.aklra,  yi z, worn oat rollers,   shortage of certain key spare parts, 
lack cf well  trailed technical  and maintenance factory level techni- 
cians,   and the resultant frequent  breakdowns.    Lugazi, however, 
operates a very Successful foundry j.nd mechanical workshop,   .'¿ina 
(see paras.   5»25 - %£- above   ) wnich is manufacturing much (although 
not all) of the factory's spare parts requirement e.    Lugazi 's 
transport problems w'thin the estates are chronic and have reached 
emergency proportions.    Formerly *t used railway watrons to transport 
the caue to  the factory as well as    _rHish Le,/land heavy duty truc¿3. 
Thetie are virtually ill out of order  lue to difficulties  'n re- 
plenishing apare parts.    Jov two  full days during trie mission's stay 
1u Uganda,   tne factor./ o-t Lugazi  had not proca^ced any sugar at all, 
because the c-.ane simply could not  be transported to the factory 
from the fields. 

5*100      A very comprehensive report en the sugar industry in Uganda 

was prepared by the ^ast African Development ¿ame in ..overaber 1974. 

This had been commissioned by tue Government.    It is understood 

that the main recommendations of the ¿ast African Development oatuc's 

recommendations form the basis for the current bilateral negotiations 

between the Uganda Government and the :.uwaitl  ¿"und.    It can only be 

hoped that these negotiations will very soon materialise with a re- 

habilitation* programme for immediate Implementation. 
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5.101 The sugar industry has very urgent, and,  in many cacee, 

special problems,     bu^ar matures in the field within l8 months. 

Much of the cane in  tho  fields han  already passed the maturity 

period and 1s  In fact   totally  wHtton  off.    There arc presently 

I8OO acres of full  ^rown cane which *• s entirely beyond recovery 

$.n respect of Lujjazi   alone).    Vihen the cutting Reason starts, 

cane cannot be kept  standin¿c for more than 4P> hours;   the frequent 

stopples due  to breakdowns,   etc.   force lar^e amounts of cane 

waiter',-; to be  processed after cutter;; to greatly reduce their .juice 

content,     .'he drier cane lsj  certainly cubing damage  to the  cane 

rollers at  the entrance to the processing machines,   as well as to 

the crushers. 

5.102 '1'he mission believer  that while the emergency conditions 

prevailing underline   trie need for urgent plant maintenance  of machines, 

boilers,  etc.  4t may   ue considered whether it would not,  in the 

immediate and lonr term interests  of the 'nd^try,   be wiser to 

successively install  at mills new plant3 and machines.    The age of 

the plant machinery also certainly make this a viable proposition. 

5.103 A joint mission of '¿¡DF/'J.îÏDO/FAO will be visiting Uganda 

1n early 197^»  to examine the vital  food industries   sector in Uganda, 

(see para.   5.124     below) and will doubtless critically examine 

the proposed programme of assistance  for the rehabilitation of the 

sugar industry in light of the report and recommendations of the East 

African Development   dank. 

5.104 With the exodus of non-citizens from Uganda,   the sugar industrie': 

ware particularly hard-hit, and the sugar Industry therefore now has 

particularly chronic manpower problems at all levels, Renerai manage- 

ment,  technical, administrative, engineering and financial management. 

It is proposed that ü¡*I¡X) go ahead with the preparations of a 

•hort term training programme as part of the overall  rehabilitation 

programme ! °Çhe au¿,j.r industry .3ised on present and short-teim 

training requirements  as submitted to the mission by the management 

of both the úakira and  i.u^azi   Cupar Factories,  it  1a  proposed to 

provide a snort-term (two months) expert under the SIS programme to 

define a fellowships  pr-j: ramme for tha sufjar industry.    Immediate 

considerati en is also  tj be given to the placement of several 
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technidans from both factories under CDC programmai at similar 

factories in countries such as Mauritius, Jamaica and Cuba« 

5.IO5      The Kakira Sugar Factory management indicated to the mission 

that it can release personnel from the factory almost immediately, 

relying on a fairly steady outflow of technical graduates fro« 

Makerere University which would ease the placement of limited 

present personnel from the factory, and would like fellowships 

to be provided in the  following areas:    Accounting,  including 

auditing and cost accounting; mill engineering, boiler engineering, 

electHcál and bu^ar technology.    Fellowships  (3-6 months)  in 

these fields should be arranged under CDC.    In the area of experto 

to be attached to the factory,  it was indicated that the .Caklra 

Sugar Factory urgently requires a Chief ¡¡¡ngineer for the factory 

who should be conversant in both mechanical and electrical engineering 

and having considerable experience in the sugar cane milling industry. 

The factory at kakira also requires urgently a sugar technologist, 

and an agricultural engineer who should be fully conversant with bota 

tractors, locomotives and farm implements repair.    All three would 

be required to work full-time in their respective areas to provide 

technical resources for solving problems in different departments. 

They would naturally aleo be required to assist in the on-the-job 

training for the regular staff at the factory and on the estates. 

5.106      With regard to the Lugazl Sugar Factory, its immediate 

training requirements have also been defined to the mission and 

they have the very pressing requirement of short-term training 

fellowships,  as well as a re-ori ertati on and reinforcement of the 

knowledge and skills of the incumbents of higher technical management 

(managerial) posts for the specific needs of the sugar industry. 

It is felt that the following main areas should be looked at with 

the possibility of plaoing technicians from the two factories 

In Sttoh fields asi Maintenance engineering,  boiler engineering, 

•leotrloal engineering, mill engineering, automobile engineering, 

production engineering, etc    In the area of chemistry, there is 

urgent and Immediate requirements in the field of process laboratory 

ohemlsts, distillery chemists and agricultural laboratory chemists.. 
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( 11 ) The  tea  i.roccsslrr;  *:vh :,*.r./ 

3.107       The tea proceed rip Industry in Uganda,   unlike the sugar 

Industry,   is not confronted with the same pressine problème 

requiring immediate renal •! li tati on.     I'hi s HE due to a combination 

of faciera;   firstly,   tie  proctscin,- of tea is net as complicated 

ae that required  for sugar,  and requires only a simple method of 

picKin£ (by ha«.d),  cutting and drying  secondly,  durine Uganda's 

Second  development Flan,   a Smallholder  ¿ea Programme (a type of 

outerower jciieu.c)  was initiated  under the Uganda Tea Growers 

Corporation.    'Jnder this  boheme  the number of smallholders increased 
from U,C,10  to  3,>;c   during 17/1,   ard tne   îotal   area of  teft managed 

by the  smallholder* expanded  from 6,330  to about  7,250 hectares. 

Thirdly  and finally,   the  'ndustry was not     greatly affected by 

the exud-a  of nci.-c« ti zens  since   the industry was run mainly by 
i nú iceno us  farmers. 

5.IO8      £y 1970,  it ie planned,  that, with the expansion of the 

factory a- ::ige*i  and the  installation of four new factories, 

there will be a total of 36 tea factories. 

5.IO9      In order to improve the maintenance and operating 

efficiency of the eight tea factories managed by the Agricultural 

¿nterprises Ltd.  (A ¿ L) and to train Ugandan personnel in the 

necessary techniques ana procedures,  a technical  assistance project 

has  been approved for the provision of expert services and fellow- 

ship training.    Under this  project,  UiilLO ie to provide A£L 

with the  services of one maintenance engineer in the field of 

mechanical  engineering and one maintenance  engineer in the field 

of electrical engineering for 12 months each,    rhe project will 

be executed in full coordination with the repair and maintenance 

programme referred to in para. 5,32 above. 
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(iti)     The eofff processing Industry 

5.110   Under ih« preeent Third Uganda Development Pian   there are 

•e plana to expand ooffee processing capacity,   fnphatit will b« 

miliar on an improvement in quality* 

5*111   Within the overall aaaiatanoe in the field of repair and 

•»intanane«, referred to in paragraph 5*32 above, it ia propooed 

that t*ohnleal eervio«* be provided to auppleiaant th« Uganda 

Coffee Board's plana to rehabilitate a«v«ral of th« existing 

coffee processing planta.    The Uganda Development Bank (UEB) ia 

expected to aake availabl« 5 «illion «hilling to aaaiat in th« 

rehabilitation programme aa well aa in the building of new factories 

and new storage facilities. 

5*lit   Consideration ia alao being given to the production of 

inetant ooffee and aoae preparatory investigations have been 

undertaken in oo-operation with the Ekat African Development Bank. 

It it proponed that the forthcoming UMDP/UWIDO/FAO mission on the 

Paed Induatriea Development Centre («•• paragraph 5*124 below) might 

farther examine the possibilities for instant ooffee production. 

Thie could alao giva added impetus for the need to develop local tin 

can manufacture. 

(i*)       The cotton proceasing industry 

5*113   Uganda cotton, due to a combination of faotora,  ia among the 

beat in the world to-day.   The national Textile Board ia currently 

having a long term rehabilitation programme drawn up for «ha textile 

iaduatry (aee paragraphs    5.92, 5*93      above) in whioh the 

utilisation of the local cotton playa a vital role. 

5*114   The tabi« In paragraph 2.17 indicate« the production figure 

far raw cotton for the period 1969-74.    It la underetood that 

befare the "economio war" there had been about 150 eotton glMteriee 

in operation in Uganda.   However, only   around 50 glaneriM were 

Pmteed aa to the Oo-operatlv««*Of taeee 50 glnneriea, many are new 

t« fall operation while several mora at« «till ia need «f major 
MhmtiUtatlen.    **• Afritm« Omvelaameat Sank hat ratent ly !*•**•* 
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a loan of U.Sch.  4? million for the estabi latent in 1976/77 

of theo« new ginneries at Tororo, Kates« and in the Northern Region, 

and rehabilitation of  ten     old ones. 

5.115 The ginneries are under the supervisión and management 

of the eo-cperative unione.    Both the lint Marketing Board and 

the Department of Co-operatives come under the Ministry of Co- 

opératives, 

5.116 All cotton in landais of the roller gin variety.    During 

the period 1976/77,   it is plenred that 10 new ginneries will have 

been built and added to the over» 11 program«« for the addition of 

new ginneries.    It io also planned during the same period to increase 

the number of rollers from one to two thousand rollers* 

5.II7   Thero is a general problem at the ginneries with 

regard to spare parts, all of which oome fro» either the united 

Kingdom or India.      The shortages in this area raíate mainly to 

bearings,  crankshafts and gear wheels.    Also thera is no Central 

Workshop catering to the mechanical and maintenance problems of 

the cotton ginneries. 

'5.118   It is recommended that, due to the geographical dispareeaent 

of the ginneries all over Uganda, considération be given to 

the provision of mobile workshops, under tha IPF.  to alleviate 

this pressing need.    This matter should ba furthtr looked into 

by the repair and maintenance mission, referred to in paragraph 5.32 

above, which will also oover repair and maintenance assistance for 

the cotton processing industry.     This assistance to th« ginneries 

should be eo-ordinated through the Central Ce-operativo   Union. 

$.119   Reoently, the Uganda Lint Marketing Board has boon given 

authority to increase the crushing of cotton seed.    The bulk of 

Hi« ootton aeed normally comas to Kampala from an arta in Hit north 

•f Uganda.    Hie Bast African Development Bank (EADB) ha« already 

ooapltted « feasibility study for an oil mill to bo looated in th« north 

tf Uganda.    Recently, bilateral contracts have been mad« in respect 

•f «Ai« project. 
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M20   In discussions betwson the misction and officials of the 

Lint Marketing Board,  it was explained that a lar*, percentage 

©f raw cotton in Uganda ia bainf seriously affected, and 

feterioretea to an unusable lUii/otctuii most of th« cotton 

flâneries do not havo adequata storage faoilitiaai  in addition, 

the atora«« apace* for tht raw cotton at tha railway junctions 

ere totally inadaquata, «apacially in th« rainy season.    It it 

elaar that any program« for «habilitation of th« ginneries 

auat b« ooupled with an improvement in «torafe facilities a« well 
aa th« overall improvement in the transport aeotor. 

( *)       fruit and vegetable panning industry 

5.121   Although it aspeara that »orne valuable development work 

baa already been undertaken in Uganda and research capability 

exiets, the Research Department in the Ministry of Agriculture ia 

•fcert of tha necessary funda to maintain a eus tai ned programme 

•f development research required for a competitive fruit and 

vegetable eanning industry. ^Uganda does no doubt already have 

«ow a good export potential for a wid« variety of freah fruits 
(bananas, pineapples, citrus ate.,) and vagetableaj 

5#12f   During the course of tits second Five Tear Plan a special 

investigation was carried out (with not wholly positiva results) 

iato the prospects for developing a vegetable canning induatry, 
poeaibly to be located at Kigesi. 

5»lt3   !*• »lsston is aware of tha great socioligical transformations 
that have recentlyooeurred In Uganda, as a result of th« mass 

•see«« of urban non-citisene, reaultlng in changea in urban 

eemoisaptton pattarne.   However, given the excellent quality of 

Ut»"**'» fresh fruit and vegetables, a oaiming industry, baaed on 

fruit ani vegetable« could be competitive on the world market. 
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5.1?4   The FAO/UNDP/UNIDO mission on the possible establishment 

of a Food Industries Development Centre,   to be fielded early in 

1976, will be expected to make a more detailed examination of the 

immédiate possibilities for such an industry,inter alia in the 

context of a food complex of related industries. 

5.125   Furthermore,  it is proposed that the UDC Consultancy Group 

(see paragraph 4.37 above) under the Ministry of Industry and 

Power,  undertake a Ioni? range feasibility r.tudy on local  tin makinf. 

Thiß work should be carried out within the overall objective« and 

programme of the Food Industries Development Centre.    The Centre would 

also be required to provide the necessary industrial quality oontrol 

required for fruit and vegetable processing for export« 

(vi)       Meat and meat products processing industry 

5.126   In the context of Uganda's current foreign exchange shortage, 

and the very high demand for fresh beef also in some neighbouring 

countries such as Zaire and Sudan,   the beef industry in Uganda aeriti 

priority attention.    At present there is urgent need for improvement 

in such basic areas as disease control,  pre-s laugh ter inspection, and 

processing of the slaughtered animala. The main lines of development 

in beef production in Uganda   has been in the setting up of new 

ranches and pasture improvement.     Under the present Country Programme 

tl.6 million is earmarked for a project,  Development of Bsef   Cattle 

Industry, executed by FAO.      The main objective of this project is to 

assist the Government in establishing a stratified beef industry with 

intensified beef production, along with the establishment of 

disease-free zones and feeding operations using sugar can« molasses 

and other improved animal feeds. 

5*127   The Ministry of Industry and Power has also reoently commissioned 

a viability study on the Uganda Neat Packer« Ltd., by the UNIDO-aseisted 

USC Consultancy Group.    It is recommended that a rehabilitation 

programme for Meat Packers Ltd., be started in early 1976, based on 

the reooamendations of the UDC study.    This rehabilitation Programms 

1« to be co-ordinated with the beef cattle industry project*    Support 

fr«« the Food Industries Development Centre, when established, would 

alee be sxpeoted. 
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(vil)     tannery and leather Industry 

5.128 Proposait io assist ih« Uganda Development Corporation 

(UIC) to establish a leather tannery data back to 1969 when the UDC 

raquastod UNIDO assistance to revi aw tentative plana and make 

•poo if io recommendations.    In January 1970 a UNIDO SIS expert completed 

a four aio nth assignment and submitted a vary detailed and exhaustive 

report.      Ttie »unwary reoonaendationa of the study were t 

(a) the establishment of an industrial tannery in Uranda 
M a viable proposition and of great economic importance 
to the country» 

(b) the industrial tannery should be feared to produce both 
finished leather for the domestic market and semi- 
finished leather (crust), and wet blue chrome for export; 

(o)      the initial capacity ahould bet 

200 hides per day for finished leather 
200 hides per day in crust fora 
2,000 skins per day in wet blue chrome state 

(i)     the related leather products industries must bs fivsn 
consideration for expansion or started. 

5.129 On the basis of these recommendations discuss ion» have been 

held with bilateral souroes of finance -   the Libyan Arab Bank and 

AFAMO in Kuwait -   for the establishment of a tannery with likely 

location at Jinja.    This industry would have excellent export potential. 

5.130 At a later stage assistance should bs continued in connexion 

vitti promotion of indigenous leather goods production and ths 

establishment of lsather research and testing facilities.    It would 

seem that oo-operation within the   CDC programme might be of 

particular interest in this case. 

(•ill)    A^mal fato 

5* 131   Special emphasis has been placed on the development of 

Uganda's Uvee took industry by the Government.    It is acknowledged 

tmat a baa lo precondition for an efficient livestock development 

pi or •—» la the availability of mixed-feed and/or feedstuff 

ccnoeatrates.   A variety of forage orops can be easily produced in 

as* considerably «ara «M aculé ba made in Uganda of the by- 
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products from exicting industries, such as oil cakes, bran 

varietien, molasses for the production of livestock feeds,    The 

Ministries of both Industry and Planning indicated interest in 

utilizing UNIDO assistance to carry out techno-economic feasibility 

inven tigations for the establishment of a viable feedstuff s industry. 

5.132 It is highly recommended that the proposed twelve months SIS 

project designed to establish  pilot plante for the manufacture of 

low coBt feeds for poultry be   implemented in 1976.    This will be co- 

ordinated with the PAO-oxecuted poultry extension project. 

5.133 Tecondly, the mission supports for immediate implementation 

the proposed nin« months SIS project to prepare a feasibility study 

for the industrial production of animal feedstuffs.    This would be 

co-ordinated with the present  FAO~executed beef cattle industry project. 

(ix) 

5.134 Thirdly, it is felt that the projected fish meal plant could 

greatly supplement the shortage in animal feedstuffs.    A project 

proposal for the establishment of a fish weal plant  is with the Sast 

African Development Bank.      Pish processing and canning studies have 

been undertaken during the Second Development Plan and a laboratory 

unit was constructed.      It is envisaged that within the framework of 

the Pood Industries Development Centre the work on the possibilities 

of processing the many varieties of fish found in lake Victoria will 

continue.    In addition, vith  the introduction of a deep water 

trawling industry in Lake Victoria fish meal production might 

become economic to supply an animal feeds factory. 

Brewery industry 

5.135 Reflecting a change in urban consumption patterns in Uganda, 

the consumption of beer has increased very substantially and 

production is unable to meet the increased demand. 

5.136   Malt and hops are presently being imported for the two 

breweries at Port Bell and J in ja.   Under the guidance of PAO experts, 

experiments are presently being conducted in Uganda to grow barley 

on a comercial scale as a means of reducing the large foreign 

exchange presently required for the breweries.    Consideration ii 

also being given to the use of millet and sorgum as alternative« to 
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tarli?, Mid it is io be nottd that the east African Industrial 

Reeeereh Organisation in Malrotoi has dona txtenaive raaaaroh 

en this aspect. 

a 
% 137    It is proposti tha** feasibility study ba undtrtaksn for 

ta« tttablishaent of a nalting plant in Uganda io sarva both breweries. 

It is pro posad that an export be providad undar tht 8IS programma 

for thraa months to conduct this study*      Cfforta to iaprevt tha 

orewsry faoilitiss Might bs conaidsrad in tha context of tht ft>od 

Industrias Developmtnt Cantrs* 

%13i   As a ralatsd activity it was also explained to tht «itsion 

that anothsr araa that is-causing diffieultiaa with tha rtgular 

•apply of bssr is tht shortaga of bottlaa.   It ia raeonmsndtd that 

tat sarlisr propossd assistanoa to tha Bast Afrioan Glass Works Ltd., 

(IWA/T4/013 ) bs rsaetivatsd possibly andar bilataral assistance. 

(K)      Cassava starch produotion 

% 139   It is reeoaasnded that tht UK Consultancy Oroup bt eallad 

upon to assist in tht rehabilitation of the Lange Development 

Corporation, whoee sain produotion la cassava ataroh.     Dis improvement 

of staroh production will bs of specific isportanes for tht textile 

industry dsvelopnent progranae. 

MÜMaMMHMHMMMHM. 
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Ll^tof p^rsonrcont.'iritr'd  nn^ tr^titutior^ ^jid  industries visited 

Ministry of Planning and   economic Development, 'fritebbc 

Mr. J. Obua-Otua, Deputy Secretary 
Mr. J.A.I.M. Nduru, A#. Chief economiot 
Mr.  J. Bulinda, Principal economist, Financial Sector (irci.tech. 

ascistance co-ord.) 
Mr. J. Okune, Principal :]conoaiat, Macro   toon. Seotor 
Mr. J. Kalibv/ani, Sr.    'conomist, Financial Sector 
Mr. A.O. Iftima, Senior economist 
Mr. G.K. Tebigwayo,    icomomist, Financial Sector 

Kations! Research Council.  Kampala 

Mr.  '(. Ovon,  executive Secretary 
Mrs. Kuwanga, Secretary to tha Scientific and Industrial Research 

Cooaitteo 

Ministry of  Industry oíd Power,  Kampala 

Mr. S. Rutega, Permanent Secretary 
Mr. A. Katuoba, Head of Planning Division 
Mr. P. Wanjala, Statistician 

Management Training and Advisory Centre (CTAC). Kampala 

Mr. Kakeraa Htambi, Director of Training and Ag. Director 
Mr. John H. Kizito, Head, Small "hterprise Developnent Diviaton 
Mr. R, Alan Scott, ILO,  ^cpert in Management Training 

(Ag. Project Manager,) 

Ministry of Comocrcc. Kampala 

Mr. B.K. Sembatya, Permanent Secretary 

Export Promotion Centre. Kampala 

Mr. Moses Sobunya, Officer-in-Charge 

Ministry of Works and Housing, mtobb« 

Mr. 0. Owaraga, Permanent Secretary 

Central Materials Laboratory. Kampala 

Dr. H.L. Uppal, Chief Materials ¿ngineer (export financed under 
World Bank «redit) 

Provincial Government. Muaoga Province. Jinja 

Mr. Nyangbyaki, Governor 
Mr. Kakugu, executive Secretary to the Governor 

Uganda Development Bank (UD3). Kampala 

Mr. Z.K.S. Bukanya, Managing Direotor 
Mr. Laaoto, Secretary 

It 
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Uganda Development Corporation (U^), Kampala 

Mr» S. Lukvrago, Assistant General Kana/jer 
Mr. P. Kinyatta, kg. Director of Development 
Mr.  Luay R.  Shawkat, UNIDO,  Project Manager, UDC Consultancy 

Group Projoct 
Mr. Wadic H.  îlakhla, UNIDO,  Projoct Manager, UDC Industrial 

Accounting System and Staff Development Project 
Mr. A.A.S. Zaky, UNIDO, Cost Accounting Adviser, UDC Industrial 

Accounting System and Staff Development Project 

Uganda Steel Corporation, Kampala 

Mr. U.O.h.  Ritagi Bakeine,  Operations Mrjiager (took also part in 
plant visits and discussions  at Jinja, 

Mr. CO. Okui, Corporation Secretary 

Steel Corporation of East Africa Ltd., Jin.ia 

Mr. Sanson M. Zikisoka,  Production ïï.cecutive 
Mr. Luigi Biletta, Consultant and Chief .iigineer 
Mr. Jaaes Senkubuge, Assistant Director 

Chlllington Tool Co. Ltd.. Jin ja 

Mr. Basil M. Dungu, Director 
Mr. A.O. Crew-Gee, Production Manager 

gattonai Textile Board. Kampala 

Mr. Magtsi, General Manager 

Wyansa Textile Industries Ltd.  (Nytll ), Jin.ja 

Mr* A.B. Abulawana, General Manager 
Mr.  ".A.   Pento,  Productor aecutWe 

African Textile Mill» Ltd.. Kbile 

Mr. Otile, General Manager 

Uganda Rayon Textile Manufacturers Ltd., Kampala 

Mr. Hakim, Manager, Weaving Dept.  (expert financed under 'igypt 
bilateral agreern nt) 

Mrs. Hakim, Manager, Processing Dept. (expert financed under ¿c;,*pt 
bilateral agreement; 

flUfff*' fi«aent Corporation. Kampala 

Mr. J. Adróle, General Manager 
Mr. Sobhy Agaiby, Industrial Chemist (at present under bilateral  - 

Egypt - oontract; to be UNIDO ad vi tier from January 1976) 
Mr. T.M. Aggarval, UNIDO, Mechanical engineer 

Uganda Cement Industry Ltd.. Tororo 

Mr. W.M. Bahigeire, General Manager 
Mr. Anthony Pilai Francis, Chief Engineer 
Mr. Dhaala, Chief Accountant 
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Kakira Su-nr Vorks U.!.. Kai'irn'.Tlm.i 

Mr. A.K. Oauban, Government A^ent and Managing Director 
Mr. Kaveyosa, General Manner 
Mr. G.  iiawanu, Government Agent 

Uganda Su-ar Factory Ltd.. Lurar.l 

Mr. C.L. Onyut, A;:. Corap.iny Secretary 
Mr. E. Katonçole, Ascirtant Plantation Manager 
Mr. George Pcrriba, Personnel Manager 

Uema Stesi and .jirrinegrln,? Co.  Lugazf 

Mr. Uaful:.,  :.;?jiager 
Kr.    Sv;aib Kigozi, Production   Jiginecr 

Tororo Industrial Chr-raicils and Portllizcrc Ltd.. Tororo 

Mr. Odong, Factory engineer 

PlPCo Industries Ltd.. Jin 1a 

Mr. Freddie RwaWseta   - Tinaako, General Manager 
Mr. C. Dara3cor. ...indra, Production liiffinecr 

Hew Steel !,'irc Induetries. :-!bale 

Mr. Abdul Sabuni, Assistant Manager 

Wood Industries Corporation, Kampala 

Mr. Kukuba, General Manager 
Mr. A.L.M. Biterakivate, Assistant General Manager 

Miera»*s  (Ugandax, Ltd. KaapaU (furniture maimf.) 

Mr. R. Julius Togo, Technical Officer-in-Charge 

Uganda Lint Marketing 3ot>rd. Kampala 

Mr. 33. J.H. Kitaka-Gawera, Secretary to the Board 
Mr. M.A. Okoth, Chief Ginning Inspector 

Sit African Development Bank. Kampala 

Br. Okoal, imiDO, Adviser, Research and Project Promotion Division 
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Mr* Kffftfo K. Ape «du, Resident Representativa 
Mr» francisco Qalter-Sala, Deputy notifient Repräsentativ* 
Mr. latea 3. Khader, Assistant Resident Representativa (Programe) 

Morid Sank Reconnalocancc Miaajon 

Kr. Ljrle Hansen, Economi o t 
Mr. D. Oroonwall, Agricultural Consultant 

ar Twit« M- \w 
Kr. Kwarne Kwateng 

Hr. X. Fort« Tea« Loader, FAO Programming Mission 
Hr. I. Slato, Agronomist, FAO " " 
Mr. Mattet* Oktl, FAD H » 
Hr. F. Fierre, Senior Agricultural Advisor 
Hr. John Turnbull, Programming Consultant 
Mr. H.A. Afifi, Poultry Nutrition and Intension expert 

Dr. S. Ayottb, Manpower Development Consultant 
Hr. X. Frank Rutohfield, In-plant training expart, Vat tonal 

Industrial Training Scheme. 

tffUttu,. J«*,-P'. K 
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